
cougregation-

A draft fur $3000 payable to 
Alexander Dowio, the Chicago 
religous iiutocral, was made out by j 
a Plymouth bank ono day last week, i 
An elderly fanner living near the 
edge of town is the enthusiast who 
sends away such a considerable f 
portion of his well aimed savings. I 
Although tho amount is quite large 
for a single contribution it repre- 

■ V jlMitsbut a small portion 
, Zion City missionary money going 
of Marshall county caeh year.

.Not long ago Washington Kelly 
received notice thut seventy cents 
was due him. being an amount by 
mistake overlooked when as quar
ter master he had his final settle
ment with Uncle Sam at the close 
of the Civil War. In any other 
sot of books save those kept by the 
War Department this trivial ac- 
would have rested beneath the 
debris oE Time forever unadjusted.

The blank tax receipts were fur
nished the county this year cheaper 
than ever before, the Plymouth 
Democrat having agreed to deliver 
the entire lot of sixteen or sc< 
toon thousand for twenty ce:
The usual price for this same 
of receipts is approximately 
hundred dollars.

The death of Uncle Hugh Galla
gher last week causes a 
regret, in the hearts of the people 
of Plymouth. The memory of hi6 
happy face ipeeping out from a 
cluster of gray locks is a vision 
which surely tells of something 
bright and good beyond.

The commissioners court confer- 
ed with some of the representatives 
of the proposed electric line last 
Monday. It will soon bo their 
task to fix tho date of tho various 
township elections to determine 
the amount of subsidy the road 
may expect.

The news of the death of Silas 
H/f'iah, former Superintendent of 
Public Instruction of this county, 
was received with universal regret.

The Knights of Pythias have 
been'conducting a series of very 
successful social entertainments at 
their hall.

tive stranger in Marshall county, 
lo do justice to Daniel McDonald 
aud place him in the proper light 
before liis constituents upon the 
question of voting subsidies. The 
report that was started that the: 
object of Mr. McDonald's anti-sub 
sidy bill waB to antagonize the 
proposed inteurban railroad was 
kuown to be a misrepresentation 
and yet it was ooj>i«d generally, 
while his denial fouud space only 
in the Independent and without 
word of comment.

Tho above mentioned bill w. 
killed in the House of Roprcsent-

Deserted While Intioxicated.
Walter Williams, a yonng- m 

who deserted from tho army a 
who gave himself up to tho local 
police, was taken by Superintend
ent of Police Gorsliue to Fort 
Sheridan, near Chicago, wlioro he 
was turned avor to army author-

The case of young Williams is 
of the pathetic order. He resides 
at Plymouth, Ind.. and 
twenty-six years old. nc enlisted 
in the Fourteenth infantry When 

,‘ighteon years old . and 
served in tho Philippines and also 
in China during tho Boxer uprising. 
~ thon returned to Fort Ni- 
agra, N. Y. Ono night in April, 
1901, he obtained a short leave ot 
absence, went over to the Canadian 
side and became intoxicated. When 

to he found his leave of 
obsenco had expired and he feared 

Ha had only 
months to serve but he . became.a 
wanderer.

a foolish thing to do,” 
he said, "but I just hated to go 

Every place I  wont I im
agined they were after me and I 
just conld not stand it any longer, 
bo I  gavo myself up.”—Ft. Wayne 
Joumal-Gazetto.

The young man was a former 
resident of Culvor.

Low rates to the 
west, Southwest and South via 
Nickel Plate Road 1st and 3rd 
Sundays in each month. For full 
information- see agent-or address 
C. A. Astorlin, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne,
Ind. 2-25

If one half of ths world know 
how the other half lived it would 

i to the conclusion that it had 
ip after all.

spent a few days ot last week vis-1 
iting relatives here.

Miss Hazel Porter gave a sleigh- j 
ing party to a number of hor friends 
last Monday evening.

Rev. A. H. Zilmor, of Plymouth. ] 
is conducting a series of revival’ 
mootings, in Clinton county.

Miss Julia Moss, of Flora, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. E. E. 
Parker and Miss Rose Moss.

Miss Evo-Menser. who has been 
very ill for several weeks, is better 
but is still confined to hor bod.

Tho town council of Monterey 
has forbidden tho throwing of I 
ashes or garbage upon the streets- i

Mr..aud Mrs. L. C. Zechicl, of 
Culver, won! the guests ot Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. C.. Wolfram Sunday — j 
Monterey Sun.

The program of the Fanners*1 
Institute to be held in the M. E. 
church on Feb. 20 and 2i, will ap- ]

the Vmzss nest week.
Jacob'Myers of Rutland has sold ; 

within the past week, three head 
of finely broil male, durham cattle,'
le weighed over 2000 lbs.

The Reformed church at Delong 
will givo an oyster supper Satur
day evening, Feb. 11. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Clark Forrier and Misses 
Clista Easterday and Olivo Hayes 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Henry White at Twin Lakos.

Trustee Parker is making some I 
changes iu the method of conduct
ing township business that, meet' 
with the approval of'the people.

The year of 1905 is somewhat I 
out of tho ordinary inasmuch as] 
there are 03 Sundays. The first 
and last day coming on ihe Sab- i 
bath,

Master KnightHouser, a nephew I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hand, re-! 
turned to his home at Payne, Ohio, j 
Saturday, after a visitof five weeks-

The members ot tho M. E. Aid 
Society were very pleasantly en-1 
tertained at an all day meeting at I 
Lhe home of Mrs. L. C. Dillon last [ 
Wednesday.

The protracted mcotiiig at Pop
lar Grove which began tho middle 
of January is growing in interest. 
More than twenty conversions is 
the record at this time. Rev. 
Wright, of tbe M. E. Church, 
Argos, is conducting the meetings,

j Eli Shoffor, of Bourbon, 
appointed as a represeuativo to the 
j national convention of the It 
IclrifrSK-which will beheld at Topo- 
’Ra; Kansas’.' This speaks 
Roy. Shader, as ho is one of tho 
youugcst-ni inisters to bo appointed 
to this position. *

Mr. Wm; Owen, supported 
Camilla Reynolds and a splendid 
.company, will present Tho Lady of

; outh. Thursday Feb. lfi. This will 
jin all probability bo the Hi 
tcrUiauicnt of the season, 
may be reservedby mail or phone, 

I and: will bo held until . 7: 
night of the performrnce 

) The city of Plymouth has some- 
I thing new to think about 
every new moon. A few weeks 
ago they wore chasing what 
appears to be a rainbow—the 
I posed interurban .line from Logan- 
sport via ? ? ? to South Bend.

■w they are in earnest in their 
edorts to secure t.he Heinz pickle 
i plant and'.wo wish them 

Lloyd McSheehy, son 
McSheehy. ' of *- the Logunsport 
Chronicle, graduated from tin 
! naval academy at Annapolis, Md. 
Feb. 2.. Out of a class of 114 the 
j Loganspc.rt young man stood 
to the top, and for the last 
I not one demerit mark ap[>eared 
against him. Mr. McSheehy is 
j wall known to a number of Culver

I Trainson the Vandalia have not 
been delayed by snow drifts this 
winter, thanks to the snow fences 
that- were built last winter between 
'Plymouth aud South Iiend. The 
•track runs through deep cuts much 
of the way between these points, 
and heretofore tbe west wind has 
piled theBO .cuts full of snow.,- 
eulising delay and great expense*. 
But this winter no. such experience 
has happened. Tho snow fences 
are built like the ordinary plank 
fence but higher, slant, away from 
the track and are firmly braced 
with posts,

bill introduced by Rep
resentative McDonald to revise the 
existing fish laws was killed Mon
day after an hour or more boated 
debate by striking out the enacting 
danse. The fish commissioner 
and his deputies got in soma fine 
w<>rk. It is said that another bill 
bill will be introduced covering 
about the same ground. Theunti-

Tho tests made show tl
:r will so a 40 to HO the game to gain a lead oyer tho 

cadets, the final score being26 to 22 
in favor of Culver.

Campbell and Richardson, for 
the Academy, played excellent 
ball, Richardson's skill in throwing 
baskets making* itself cvidout at 
very opportune times. Campbell, 
of course, always plays with a cool 
head and a steady eye, although 
rather unfortunate in the matter

C. M. A. NOTES.

per cent of gasoline 
same time increase the power of 

engine. The device was pat
ented by D. B. Yonng and proved 
to be of sufficient merit to induce 
Henry Zechicl and J. H. Koontz 
to join- him placing it upon the

?ho newly proposed electric Hue 
'un from Peru to Hammomi.
Mexico. Denver, Fulton, lie- 
ina, Culver. Bass Lake, Knox,
1 on to Hammond is. being ---—

pushed by capitalists that do not- Mr. B. B-Culver, of St. Louis 
ask for a subsidy, at least that is I a visitor at the Academy for a 
the past history of the company, ûw days *ast week.
They have the money to build the The members of the Forum- 
line and will do so provided they-1 Literary Society ongaged in- a 

) thoroughly satisfied that it. will j "moot court" programme. last Sat- 
a paying investment. Culver urday evening, the case being the 
more interested in an east aud I result of a sorrowful disagreement 

west road than one paralleling the between CadetsLoucksand Meador. 
Vandalia railroad. The benefits! Jghn McCormick has boon in 
derived from such a road cannot j Batavia, Ohio, for several days, 
be estimated as it would give us i preparing for shipment a collection 
direct connections with Chicago, of fossils and geological specimens 
which would open up possibilities presented to the Academy Museum 
of the utmost importance to onrjbv Dr. C. M. Blanchard, of Fort
lake trade,____ _______ j Thomas, Kentucky.

Ringing Speech Thrills the House I The lifesize bronze equestrian 
Pmbablv the best speech mi,dJg™ P Culver cadet mounted: 
.the Boor of the House during! Lthroc 1 '"^ , which stood last 

Mie present session was delivered theentrances
Friday afternoon bv Representative 11  “f ,Pa'"*  °f E,duC!“loa <ho 
McDonald in an effort to save hisl,VV“ ‘ds ‘b’",r' has, U'™ P^ented 
bill for an appropriation to com- I *  ™  ̂ ' "  Academy to
memorate the exodus of the Me- jU,e ^uw-Pubhc Museum, 
nominee Indians from this Stated Mr- F .  Underhill, of Brooklyn,
The bill w: recommended for in w York, g i excellent in
definite postponement by t.he Ways; personation of “Rip Van W iokle”- 

' Means committee and the]'" the cha|»d on Friday afternoon, 
recommendation was Sustained by Mc- Underhill is a reader of nation- 

majority or the members. ' al reputation, and is second only 
Iu glowing terms Mr. McDonald! lo J“ »Ph Jefferson in bis favorite 

praised the old chief, Menominee, j rol°- Tllia >8 bis third visit to the 
and Representative Shively, Re- school in as many-years.-.

- moved that 200 copies of Some of Hat yonng people son th -
the speech bo printed aud given to, west of Culvor met at the Kaley 
the members. Tho motion was j Kchool bolIS„_ Dist j-0 8> xho„ . 
carried. It was explained by the d.IT l(Vellillg ot ]ast W(M,k and or. 
opponents of the bill that it would, a ,|lt,,.lling Xhe
have to be killed owing to the j fol!owillg officers.- wt,r„ Reeled: 
financial condition of the State.- President Wesley Kalev. 
Indianapolis Sentinel. | Vice President—Claud Newman.

N,w _BanK for Rochester. j tSSZOOSZZ-- 
The First National Bank of Jerome Zecdiel.

Rochester has been organized with | The question for debate for f  ri- 
apital stock of SnO.OOO. The:day evening. Feb. is: Resolved— 

organizers are, Omar Smith, Arthur j Tlnit there is moro pleasure in liv- 
Copeland. Andrew Dillon, Wm. i ing with ago.al nntured dirty houBn 
DouistoE, .louathau Dawson and j keeper than with an ill-natured 
H. D, Copeland. elcan house keeper.







CHAPTER II.— Continued. ;
I walked down tlie path. 1 hail but 

gone a short distance when 1 heard i 

a shrill Toieo. call:
"W a it a little, the lady bids you j 

wait."
it was t.he old dame. I  waited un

til she hobbled near, thinking the 
damsel had sent a message. I was 
mistaken. It was more jollity the 
lady wished.

‘■Take your fish, my Lord of the ' 
World,” t.he nurse mumbled' from bo- , 
tween loose teeth, as she hold out I lie j 
basket of trout I liad loft on the 
grass. “ I'll answer for it. that ye'll 
got ne'er bite nor sup to-day but those 
same, my Lord— my Lord Fishmong

er.”
Then she cacchinated, echoed in the 

woods by a fresh young voice. Milady 
was enjoying herself immensely.

Such had boon my meeting with 

Mistress Rosemary Allyn.
I laughed now as I recalled it. Mis

tress Rosemary Allyn thought me a 
boor, and because 1 dressed as the 
villagers, that I needs must be one 
of them. 'Sdealh! she m ight have 
seen w ith half an eye, had she not 
been so engrossed in her own little 
tempest, that my kerseymere was oi' 
the finest, and my linen being from 
the hand loom to Nance was o i as 
sheer a texture as any to be had in 
London, aye. or oven Paris. Again, I 
laughed as I looked abroad. For as 
far as eye eonld see from ihe emi
nence we were upon, I looked upon 
m y own land.

CHAPTER III.

A Pair of Blue Eyes.
We readied a point where two 

roads met. I took the lower one, tell
ing Oil that I should be home anon. 
Inclination and desire to again see 
Mistress Rosemary Allyn pulled my 
horse's bridle reins in ;lie direction 
of Castle Drout.

Castle Drone was the only dwelling

“N o ” I returned. “ I prefer to give 

it. into her own hands.”
"W ell, London,” at last she adm it

ted, with a shrug of her pretty shoul
ders. A t which a lace scarf knotted 
about them became unloosed. ‘‘London 
of course—London the home of hand
some women and gallant men. Lon
don should suit you. sir, and you suit 
London down to the ground,” she 
added with a loss of her head, and 
quick change of expression as though 
to apply a compliment.

"Whereabouts in London?” I per

sistently asked.
“Seek and ye shall find,” she brief

ly answered.
‘•If 1 should wish to see the maid,”

I said, and 1 gave her a glance meant 
to be most taking, “where shall 1 find 

her?”
“Seek her, too, and ye shall find,” 

’she said sm iling audaciously. “But 
would you not like to see the bird's 

cage— I moan the Castle?”
I acquiesced and followed her for 

very idleness I tliink, through the por
tals into the house. W e passed many 
rooms of old and quaint furnishings. 
We camc to the end of a long hall in 
a wing separated from the Test.

She threw open a door in a mys
terious, sly manner, and said in a 
raised voice while her eyes were de

murely dropped:
"The mistress's.”
The room was daintiness itself in 

its extreme femininity, albeit the bed 
was disarranged as if  m ilady had but 
Just arisen. Lace line as cobwebs 
was valanoed about bod and dressing 
table. The table was bare of any 
toilet articles, save a box or two, but 
many silken bows stuck here and 

there filled up the barroness, and gave 
a touch of beauty to the whole. A 
large roomy chair of blue and white 
damask, an immense divan uphol
stered in the same material, with a 
few spindle legged chairs was about, 
a ll the room contained.

Such daintiness, such femininity

I received a thrust in the shoulder.

near Long Kaufc. It was much nearer 
than our huts (those lay a t the sal
vage of vast woods) if one could 
have bridged tho steep and ragged 
ravine which separated tne two cas
tles. As it was, the road led one 
some miles in and out of tortuous 
lands.

i came near the castle. I t  loomed 
still and quaint as a deserted house. 
I got off my horse and left him  to 
graze. I sat down on a bowlder not 
many yards from its postern gate. I 
supposed I wan hidden from the e.vos 
of its inhabitants, yet from my place 
or vantage could see if perchance any 

ono either emerged or went in 
through t.ho narrow portals of the 
gate. I had not. been there many 
minutes siting with my chin resting 
upon my hands, when a voice said: 

“ What need to watch the cage when 
the bird has flown away?”

It  was the wierdest place; people 
came upon one without a sound.

f started aud my face flushed. 
Quickly f assumed an indifferent air, 
for one does not care to wear one's 
heart upon one's sleeve for daws to 
peck at, and certainly this was a daw 
— a most pert one— that stood boslde 
me. It was a red-haired maid with 
bold black eyes, which peered saucily 

into mine who had spoken. She was 
capped, aproned, and had all the other 
accessories that go to make up the 
toilet or a fashionable iady’s maid.

“ B ird ’ W hat bird, my pretty 
m aid?" I asked.

"As if the gentleman did not know?" 
she said.
, “ 1 know that you’re a deuccdly 
pretty one," I affirmed, and 1 kissed j 
her cheek.

“Oh, bud!” she cricd, w ith a mock 
show of indignation. “W hat would 
Mistress Rosemary say?"

To that terse question I had no an
swer.

‘ 1 levy where I may," T said instead. 
Then, "My good maid, tell me where 
Mistress Rosemary Allyn has gone— 
If gone she has?"

“Where would a tine lady go?" she j 
said.

“You have a glib tongue, my girl,” \ 
I put in sharply.

" I  serve a glib mistress," she re
torted as sharpiv w ith a courtesy. j

"I have a message for her/’ l sug
gested.

"Let rne be the messenger,” she 
said, “since 1 follow her tomorrow."

moved rne like new made wine, 1 
grew hot for shamofacedness at my
se lf—an intruder—going there. 1 

turned away, but not before I had 
caught sight, of a pale blue satin slip, 
per hiding, under a frail chair. To 

see was to desire— to desire was to 
obtain. But how? All sorts of ludi
crous ideas Hashed upon me as a 

means of becoming the owner of that 
crumpled slipper. The maid—most 
acute observer— d iv in g  m y thoughts 
ere I had time to say a word.

"Pretty, is it not?” she faughed.
"Pretty, indeed,” [ admitted, ad

m iring her cunning.

“W hat will y« pay for it?" she 
asked.

“W hat you will,” r replied, delight
ed a t being able to gain possession so 
easily,

“A sovereign, please, sir,” she said.
I put my hand into my pocket and 

ilrew out the gold piece. I passed it 
into her greedy palms— fat pink 
palms. Evidently Mistress Rosemary 
Allyn did not work her maid to the 
spoiling (if her hands.

1 picked up the slipper, and before 
I put it away balanced It lightly upon 
the tips of my fingers, while I yet 
stayed to banter the pretty maid, even 
to pinch her saucy cheeks.

I had my hack to the door. Th* 
woman faced it. I read in the steady
ing of her too heavily bowed cupid's 
lips that some one stood in its en
trance. I turned, and saw a youth 
beside whose beauty the bold dash of 
the maid's faded as the lesser beauty 
must always before the greater when 
brought together. He looked not more 
than sixteen. He was blue-eyed, raven 
wigged, and as exquisitely appointed 
as a court beauty. Venetian lace fell 
over his jeweled fingers— ribbons 
knotted his low shoes. From his 
wrist a pouncel. ball dangled and 
wafted all the odors of Arabia. lie  
was a dazzling sight to behold.

“Mistress Rosemary's brother!" 
gasped tho maid, and then she flopped' 
into the easy chair.

“To what. sir. am l indebted for Hip 
honor of seeing you in this pooi ; 
room?”

"The honor, sir, is m ine," I replied 
striving to make time in which some 

reasonable excuse should come to m< 
for iny presence in his sister's room

“ But why, sir, why?" he asked 
again.

“No why.” I answered bluntly. "Idle 

curiosity, as yo» w ill/'
“Curiosity!” he echoed. “A  wom

an's excuse. And what pray is that 

doing in your pocket?”
He touched w ith his sword, which 

lie baa been playing w ith since his 
advent into tho room, the heel of the 
slipper sticking from where I had 

dropped it.
"My property, bought and paid for,"

I answered jealously.
“Bought from a thieving maid,” he 

said, while he glanced scornfully at 
her, who w ith her handkerchief to 
her face seemed doubled up with fears 
and tears. “Since you value ir. so 
highly, perhaps you M not m ind fight
ing for it?”

“You see that I am unarmed,” I re
plied with a shrug.

“That can be soon remedied,” he 

said.
He stepped t.o the wall and took a 

rapier from the rack hanging thero. 

He held it  cut h ilt to h ilt with the 
one that he had, measuring them. 

“You see they are alike," ho said.
1 bowed and accepted the sword—

I could do no less.
"Surely not here?” I made one 

more protest.
“Oh, lu d !” the maid cried.
“Silence, you have brought it  upon 

yourself,” he said to her. To me with 
a bow, “’Tls as good a place as an
other/’

I intended to lesson h im  quickly 
and have done with the business, 
which conferred no honor upon me. 
Back and forth we swept. I would 
not forget he was her brother!
1 soon found that his slender wrists 
were like steel, and that be was as 
agiie as a cat. I was warm parrying 
his dexterous thrusts and sought an 
opportunity to end the affair w ith as 
little  harm as I could: but fighting 

gets into the blood when you have a 
bright P'-int before yon, and we both 
fought, as though we loved it.

I had him against, the wall—he was 
almost tired out—his breath came in 
gasps. I looked into his face with 
a half laugh before giving him  the 
pink which should stop proceedings 
Cod! he had eyos like his sisters, 
and the same daintily curved lips. It  
put me off my guard for tho briefest 
second, but it was enough. Being a 
youth of great quickness, he took ad

vantage of my momentary aberration. 
1 received a thrust in t.hc shoulder. 

I He lowered bis sword.

"F irst blood!” Cried the maid au
thoritatively. " It  is enough.”

Honor was satisfied. Tbe young 
spark was sm iling slightly, but his 
face was as white as the lace hand- 
kcrcliicf he drew back and forth over 
the gleaming length of his rapier, red
dening it.

“As tho gentleman has paid twice 
for the shoe In both blood and money, 
I think, sir, it belongs lo him,” said 
the maid persuasively.

The youth shrugged his shoulders 
while he muttered something about 
its being an old thing, and eonge-

I
1 qu£ul.ly of no account- a brother's 

view.

«r am  afraid, sir. that you are more 
j seriously wounded than you think." 

he said, as he pointed to ihe dark spot 
gradually enlarging on my shirt.

"A  scratch; no more," I hastily said. 
"Lot me bind it up," begged the 

maid.

"I pray you accept of the maid’s 
services," said the jo u lh ; “you will 
find tser an adept at. all such tasks/' 

He gave out a soft laugh.
“Castle Drout will yet. be your un

doing, sir, I ’m afra id .' he then ob 
served. „.

Evidently the youth had heard of 
the other scratch I had received from 
5 the falcon. I replied rather roughly 
as I reached for my coat and put It 
o n :

“If. is nothing. I assure you, sir. l 
bow before your superior handling of 
the rapier and- a pair of blue eyes—
eyes wonderfully like--- ”

"L ike what, sir?” he snapped. 

"L ike— like—nothing in the world 
but another pair of blue eyes," I re
plied. " I  bid you good day. In Lon

don I may again be so fortunate a$ 
to meet you.”

(To be continued.)
MUSIC AS A THERAPEUTIC.

Mental and Physical Ills May Be Re
lieved by Its Aid.

F. S. Kennedy says that much as
sistance is in many instances to he 
derived from the intelligent use of 
music, either vocal or instrumental, 
as a therapeutic adjunct. Melancholia, 

Insomnia, hysteria, family affliction, 
business reverses, delirium, pain, fa
tigue. mental or physical, will all he 
helped by the beneficial influence of 
music, rightly used. As a post opera
tive measure it would have an un
doubted Influence for good in taking 
the patient’s mind from his bodily Mis
tress.

So. also, could “painless” dentistry 
be relieved of some of its pain and 
distress by the quieting influence of 
music, which would, as has been am
ply demonstrated, produce a pleas
anter mental influence during the ad
ministration of nitrous oxide or other 
anaesthetic. A German writer recent
ly stated (February, 1 i>04> that in a 
number of test eases in which music 
was provided during the administra
tion o f ihe anaesthetic there was «n 
absence of distress and resistance on 
the part, o f the patient; also an 
absence or reduction (if the post-oper

ative nausea under t.he same circum
stances.

To be advantageous ihe nature of 
the composition must be carefully se
lected with a view to the needs of the 
Individual case, and t.he execution 
must be as nearly faultless as possi
ble.

1 have lived to know that the secret 
of happiness is never to allow your 
energies to stagnate.— A dim  Clarke. ,

AGREE ON RATE BILL.
Practically a new railroad commis

sion bill, which is nominally the New- 
house bill, but so changed that its 
best friends w ill scarcely be able to 
recognize it, has been reported to the 
senate and house railroad committees 
by the joint committee of shippers 
and railroad representatives, accord
ing to information gained from a rail

road source.
Representatives of both sides to 

the controversy for a state railroad 
commission express satisfaction with 

the work of the committee, saying 
ihat its work has been harmonious, 
and that in all probability a report 
will he given on which both sides can 
unite. There is no soreness apparent- 
cnt on either side. Tho inference is 
that the concessions made by either 
side were offset by counter conces
sions.

On the question of rates, it. is un
derstood. the committee was at work 
for a. long time, and did not. reach a 
conclusion until the matter had been 
threshed out to (he last degree. The 
decision reached is a compromise. 
The railroads had insisted that the 

commission should not have power to 
review and adjust rates, as that would 
give judicial powers to an adminis
trative body. The shippers had in 

sisted that the commission should 
have the power to fix rates, and that 
ihe rate fixed by the commission 
should become immediately operative.

I t  is understood ihat by t.he deci
sion reached by the railroad repre
sentatives and- the shippers Ihe bill 
is made to confer on the commission 
power to investigate a certain rate, 
on complaint of an aggrieved ship
per. It  the commission finds tho rate 
to be unjust, it may fix a lower rate, 
which shall stand immediately as tbe 
new rate unless tho railroad shall ap

peal.
In case of an appeal, the rate fixed 

by the commission is to be held up 
pending a decision of the case. Im 
mediately upon filing the appeal the 
railroad concerned must file a bond 
with the court sufficient to cover the 
difference between the new rate and 
ihe old on all shipments made under 
the conditions concerned in the case. 
Fending the decision of the appeal, 
every person making a shipment to 
which the rate applies shall receive 
from the railroad company a certifi
cate for the difference between the 
old and the new rate. Should the 
court of appeals affirm the finding of 
the commission, then the railroad is 
to be compelled lo pay to every hold
er of a certificate the difference be
tween the new rate and the old. If 
this payment is not made in every 
case, the railroad is to be compelled 
to nay, under the conditions of its 
bonjl, a heavy penalty to every ag
grieved shipper.

Woman Suffrage.
The question of woman’s suffrage 

was considered at. length by the sen
ate. The senate was discussing Sena 

tor Slack's resolution for a constitu
tional amendment providing for reg
istration ana an educational qualifica
tion for voters, consisting of an- ability 
ro read and write a section of the con

stitution in the English language.
An amendment to the resolution of

fered by Senator Cavins, proposed to 
substitute for the entire question sub
mitted by Senator Slack's resolution 
the question of female suffrage. Sena
tor Cavins proposed to strike out the 
word “male” before "citizen.” thus 
submitting woman’s suffrage to vote 
of the slate.

After a motion to table this amend

ment was iost, ihe amendment itself 
was voted down by a vote of 27 to 20.

After considerable discussion, in 
which Senator Slack spoke at some 
length in support of his resolution for 
educational qualifications, the resolu
tion was voted down, tho roll call 

showing thirty-two favoring indefinite 
postponement, thirteen opposing it.

Petitions on Many Subjects.

In addition in petitions or*, temper
ance legislation sent up after the 

: :ji passed other petitions 
were for the passage of the Wood gar
nishee bills, still others asked that the 
bills be killed: one petition, present
ed by Senator Hancock, asked ihe 
passage of Senator Parks’ anti-cigar
ette bill; several petitions asked for 
the legislation sought by the osteo
paths of the state, and many petitions 
asked that the state auditor’s tax fer
ret bill be killed. One petition, pre 

sented by Senator TJlrey, protested 
againsi the change of the road law 
suggested by the bill of the codifica
tion commission, which- would make 
al' road taxes payable in cash, and a 
petition presented by Senator Wood 
of Jacwson asked for the increase of 
teachers’ pay.

Amends Nicholson Law.
The senate passed senate bill No. SC, 

the Moore bill, to amend the Nichol
son law, so as to make remonstrances 
good for two years. The eyes of thou
sands In the state have been centered

Gives Option to Judges.

The committee decided to report fa
vorably the M ilburn bill, which makes 
optional with tho judge ihe imposing 
of ja il penalty for violation of the law 
against, selling tobacco. This bill has 
passed the Senate.

Asks Congressional Aid.
The commiil.ee on m ilitary affairs 

recommended the joint resolution to 
ask Congress for an appropriation of 
v&,000 for an auditorium in the Na-
1 2 _____ i ____; ----* .  • ■»* .  i i

on this bill and its house counterpart, 
the GuTrT bill, since the day of its in
troduction., The vote on passage stood 
29 to IS. There was no dobata and 
no delay preceding the roll call. The 
last determined stand that those who 
opposed the bill were expected to 
mako was not taken, and the victory 

for the temperance forces and for i he 
administration, which was back of the 
bill, was decided and complete.

HER B L O O Q J Q O  THIS
GENERAL DEBILITY BESULT8 PROM 

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD.

Not the Same Road.
Zach M. Seifres answers an attack 

made by Sam II . Mitchell, of Salem, 
on a bill introduced by himself to 

legalize the acts of the commission
ers of Washington county w ith refer
ence to the building of a road, by 
stating that Mitchell's charges refer 
to another road. His bill was to af
fect a road in Vernon township, ho 

says, while Mitchell speaks of a road 
in Brown township.

Battlefield Monuments.
The ways and means cornniitt.ee ol 

the house reported In favor of in
definite postponement of the bills pro
viding for monuments to Indiana sol
diers at Vicksburg, Andcrsonville and 
Gettysburg. I t  is thought by a ma
jority of the members of the commit

tee that the state cannot bear the ex
pense this year, in view of probable 
appropriations for hospitals and other 

improvements.

Passes Automobile Bill.
A prolonged discussion of the Cruun- 

packer automobile bill, senate bill, No. 
S. resulted in a . number of amend
ments being adopted, bu t of a minor 
nature. The bill was passed by a vote 
of 44 t.o 2. A  proposal to amend by 
making road officers of the state peace 
officers with power to enforce the law. 
and giving them half the fines im 
posed, was voted down, on roll call.

Saloon Location.
To prohibit the location of a saloon 

within 500 feet, of any schoolhouse or 
any building in which school is held or 

shall he held, and to make the prose
cuting attorney tho representative of 
ihe people in cases of all applications 
for liquor licenses, is the substance of 
a bill introduced in the House by Rep
resentative W . E. Springer of Barthol
omew county.

Kill Mortgage Bills.
The ways and means committee re

ported to kill three bills which have 
for their purpose the raising of the 
amount of mortgage indebtedness ex
empt from taxation from $700 to $1 ,-
000 or $1,200 or 31.500. I t  is feared by 
sume members of the committee that 
raising the mortgage exemption limit 
would make necessary an increase in 
the tax levy.

Honors Sick Representative.
Owing to the sickness of Representa

tive Baker, who has been unable to at
tend the sessions for over a week, the 
House did him the courtesy on the sug
gestion of Mr. Sayre, to suspend tho 
constitutional rules and pass a bill of 
local nature introduced by him, to le
galize ihe incorporation of Fulton, in 
Fulton county.

Evansville Library Bill.
House Bill .No. 134, a measure intro

duced by Represen i acive Darby of 
Evansville to make a special levy of 
from i> to 10 mills on the 5100 In the 
city of Evansville to be used in get
ting more reading matier for the 
public libraries was recommended 
for passage by the house committee 
on libraries.

Limits Text-Book Revision.
Despite the repeated and persistent 

attacks of a minority opposition and 
after another prolonged debate, the 
Batman lull to lim it tho revision of 
school text-books to ouco in every ten 

years, not more than two to be re
vised in any one year, was passed in 
the Indiana house by a vote of 75 to 
17.

Sunday Baseball.

Mr. Ruick's original bill to permit 
baseball playing on Sunday between

2 and 0 o'clock, was reported for in
definite postponement by tho morals 
committee. His/other bill, to permit 
Sunday baseball, is in  the commit
tee on rights and privileges.

Regarding Omitted Taxes.

On second reading senate bill No. 
112. lim iting to six years the time in 
which omitted property may be list
ed for taxation, was so amended as 

to make the lim it twelve years, on 
motion of Senator Wood of Tippe
canoe.

Prison Trade School^
After a long debate that seemed to 

threaten its life, Senator Ouodwine's 

bill for the establishment of trade 
schools at the Jeffersonville reforma
tory passed the senate by n surpris
ingly large majority of 39 to 7.

Anti-treating Measure.

The McCormick anti-treating bill, 
introduced in the House by Represen
tative Agar, will be recommended tor 
passage by the committee on morals, 
according to that committee's present 
Intention.

Flag Desecration.

The committee on m ilitary affairs 
recommended the indefinite postpone
ment of Mr. Shively’s two bills to pro
hibit the desecration of the American

The Remedy Thut jvrnkcs New Blood 
Banialies Wcufcuef**, lleadaohc-S, In 

digestion nnd .Nervous Troubles.

Hundreds of women suffer from head
aches, dizziness, restlessness, languor 
aud tim idity. Few realise that their 
misery all comes from the bad state of 
their blood. They take one thing for 
their head, another for their stomach, 
a th ird  for their nerves, aud yet a ll the 
while it  is simply their poor blood th ^ ' 
is the cause of their discomfort;.

I f  one sure remedy for making good, 
rich blood wcro used every one of their 
distressing ailments would disappear, as 
they did in  the case of Mrs. E lla F . 
Stone, who had been a iling for years and 
was completely run down before she re
alized the nature of her trouble.

“ For several years,” said Mrs. Stone, 
“ I  suffered from general debility. I t  
began about 1300 w ith  indigestion, ner
vousness and steady headaches. U p  to 
19001 hadn’t been able to find any relief 
from this condition. I  was then very 
thill and bloodless. An enthusiastic 
friend, who had used D r.W illiam s’ P ink 
Pills, urged me to give them a  tria l and
I  finally bought a box.

“  I  did not notice auv marked change 
from the uso of tho first box, but I  de
termined to give them a fair trial and I 
kept on. W hen I  had finished tbe 
second box I  could see very decided signs 
of improvement in  m y condition, I  be
gan to feel better a ll over and to have 

hopes of a complete cure.
“  I  used in  all eight or ton boxes, and 

when I  stopped 1 had got back my regu
lar weight and a good healthy color and 
the gain has lasted. I  can eat what I  
please w ithout discomfort. M y nervous
ness is entirely gone, and, while 1 bad 
constant- headaches before, I  very rarely 

have one now. T cheerfully recommend 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink Pills to women who 

suffer as 1 d id .”
Mrs. Stone was seen at her pretty 

home iu Lakewood, R . I . ,  where, as the 
result- of her experience, Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink  Pills are very popular. These fa
mous pills are sold by all druggists. A  
book that every woman needs is pub
lished by the Dr. W illiam s Medicine 
Company j Schenectady, N . Y . It  is en
titled “ P lain Talks to W omen,” and will 
be sent free on request.

HOPPED ON HIS HEAD.

Performer Choso Public Street to 
Show Act Was Real.

A t the crossing of the Untcr den 
Linden and Friedrich strasse, where 
the traffic is very dense, says a Ber
lin letter In the London News, a 
young man was seen suddenly to leave 
the crowded footpath and stand on 
his head in t l’e middle of the street 
without support from his hands. 
When the crowd grew J,hick around 
lilrn he began to hop on his head, 
step by step (if this be the right ex
pression for this method of locomo

tion).
A
j.\. policeman placed the singular 

individual in the normal position, and 
it then transpired that he was a cer
tain M. Baptist, who was exhibiting 

himself in tho W inter Carden hero 
as a walker on his head. He had 
heard that, some'skeptics had doubled 
the genuineness of his turn, alleging 
that ho had some wire arrangement* 
on the stage to facilitate progression. 
He showed the policeman that there 
wore no wires about on the Friedrich 
strasse, and that, everything was free 
of deception. He was marched off to 
the police station, where, having per
formed for the officer in charge, ho 
was set at liberty w ith a caution.

THERE IS JUST ONE SURE WAY.

Dodd's Kidney Pills build up Run
down People. They make healthy 
Kidneys and that means healthy 
people. W hat Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Duffey say:

Nora, Ind., Feb. 6th.— (Special)— 
That the sure way oi! building up 
run-down men and women is to put 
their kidneys in good working order Is 
shown by the experience of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph I,. Duffey of this place. 
Both wcro weak and worn and din- 
spirited. They used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and to-day both enjoy tho best 
of health.

Mr. Duffey says: “I was very weak 
and almost past going. I tried every
thing which people said was good but 
got no benefit till I tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. They helped me in ever? 
way and 1 am strong and well now."

Mrs. Duffey says: “I was so bad 
thar. if anybody would lay down a 
string I felt I could not stop over It  
Since taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1 
can run and jump fences."

Healthy kidneys insure pure blood; 
Dodd's Kidney Pills insure healthy 
kidneys.

New York city has lost twenty-two 
millionaires In one year. How care
less!—Now York Herald.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

New York valets are going to form 
a union. They will now cease being 
heroes to their employers.

giitt.flO per M. Lewis’ “Single Binder.” 
straight cigar, costs the dealer sumo 
more than other 5e cigars, but the higher 
price enables this factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis' Factory. Peoria, 111.

A South Dakota legislator has in 
troduced a bill for the protection of 
Jack rabbits. 'Ears to him :

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together w ith the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.
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Slame
N o  O n e  B u i  Y o u rse lf  

i i  Y o u  Don’t Get 
W e l l  W h en  Sick.

COAL! COAL!
- ujnst*

■ ? .  " II
„ Hard op Soli Coal 

- al Lumber Yard

i
?  CALL AND GET 

OUR PRICES

j .  o. fimw
Cl)! VEB, INDIANA

• Br, King’s 
lew Oiscovery

pjjjj C S - r  ^cTil.OC

oi^aad'VuNQ^TBOUR 
or MONEY BACK.

Y ou  can m ake no b ette r N e w  
Y ea r’s  re solu tion  than to  b u y  
y o u r  G ro ce rie s an d  M e ats of  
us d u rin g  1905. Y o u  w il l  fin d  
o u r s to c k  clean a n d  fresh a t a ll  
tim es, a n d  the p ric e s  fust rig h t  
7\ fa ir  tr ia l w ill  convince you .

FURNITURE

C. R. LEONARD

Stahl and Gompany

F R E D  W .  C O O K
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TRADE AFFAIRS
E

Demand From Consumers 
Keeps Mon at Work in 

the Big Factories,

R E T A IL E R S  ARE D O IN G  W ELL

Business Men in the Country District 

Are Compelled to Replenish Their 

Stocks in CrJcr to Meet Inquiries 

for Staple Merchandise.

Chicago dispatch: The weekly ro  
view of Chicago trace, published by 
rt. G. Dun & Co., says:

“Aside from hindrances to trans
portation ar.£ delayed deliveries of 
commodities due to severe weather, 
business conditions maintained a sat
isfying tone, new demands having 
ju'ogressed in both manufacturing and 
distributive branches. February divi
dend payments were of slightly re
duced aggregate, but financial affairs 
generally are seen lo be in good posi
tion, w iih bauk exchanges measurably 

increased over those of a year ago.
“Kailroad operation was difficult 

ow ing to intense cold and snowstorms 
in  the West, and returns of earnings 
exhibit some decline, which probably 
w ill be temporary, arrangements now 

being under way assuring larger car
rying.

"Marketing of grain haw shown a 
shrinkage, as compared with both last 
week and a year ago, and (he ship
ments from l.his porl. are lower, corn 

in considerable quantity having been 
diverted through gulf outlets.

Fuel in Ample Suppiy.
•'Fuel and raw materials were in 

ample supply and enabled lhe factor
ies to run without, interruption. Price 
changes appeared in only a few lines, 
the most important being an advance 
in  nails anil ot her wire products. 
.W heat and sheep rose slightly in 
value, bill, other food stuffs maile 

lower quotations in corn, oats, pork 
and cattle.

‘ Receipt* of hides were 2.732.S60 
pounds, hgainst 3,535.119 pounds for 
;<he corresponding week last year, and 
the market continued strong in both 
demand and cost. Leather buying 
ishowea urgency and tanners ilruw 
•inore largely upon capacity, demand 
•upon I hem having gained. Shoe fac
tory product is in georl request and 
ether leather consuming lines arc 
if airly well engaged ou current re
quirements

Trade in Lumber.
“ Reeclnis of lumber were 25,225 ,{i'if) 

toot, against 12,339,000 feet a year 
ago. The general buying of all sorts 
o f yard stocks shows headway, with 
the h a rd  woods freely sought, for fur
niture and other manufacturing pur
poses. Fig iron has held steady, 
though sales were smaller, but rails, 
wire and structural steel were quite 
jaetfve, the new commit men is reach
in g  a heavy tonnage.

••Retail trade, notwithstanding ad
verse elements, marie a fair showing 
in  the volume of dealings. Distrib
utors of general merchandise report 
encouraging features. Mail adviccs 
from various interior points indicate 
that stocks have been selling well 

and much replenishing is going on 
•and wiil continue should cold weather 

;be prolonged.
Spring Orders Satisfactory.

“Orders for spring delivery have 
•come forward satisfactorily and the 
1 onse buying increased in dry goods, 
footwear, wearing apparel and furni
ture. Visiting merchants are plan
n ing  confidently for larger sales dur
ing  the Coming months and mercan

t i le  collections are reasonably prompt.
“Bank clearings, fJ.ST.lSS.T^, are 

H2.4 per ceul over those a year ago.
• "Failures reported in Chicago dis
tr ic t number twenty-nine, against 
'twenty four last week and twenty-sev
en a year ago.”

F IRE  CAUSES LOSS OF $400,000

Country Home of Otto H. Kahn Is De

stroyed W ith Contents.

New York dispatch: Fire entirely 
•destroyed Cedar Court, the country 
bouse of Otto H. Kahn, senior mem
ber of the banking firm of Kahn, l.oeb 
& Co.. of this city, situated near Mor
ristown. N. J.. entailing a loss of 
.about $400,000. -bio paintings,
furnishings and ovuer articles which 
were of high value were destroyed. In 
'the house was a rug for which Mr. 
Kahn paid $100,000. 11, was seventy- 
five feet square. A maid was the only 
one in the house at the time of the 
lire, but she escaped.

BANDIT AIDS MAN HE ATTACKED

Finds Man he Assaulted Is Freezing 

and Helps Him Home.

Kansas City, Mo., dispatch: T. J. 
Lannon. aged 51 years, a retired mer
chant of Leeds, Mo., must, suffer the 
amputation of his hands and feet as 
the result of an attack by a footpad. 
'7+:> was assaulted by the highwayman 

in an outlying district, rendered in
sensible and left lying in the snow.

|Several hours later the highwayman 
returned to the spot, and finding I .an
no n badly frozen placed h im  on a 
street car. Afterward the highway
man escaped.

Nine Lost in Marsh.
Baltimore, Md., dispatch: Nine oys

ter men. who went out in small boats, 
have been lost in the marshes of 
Beals Island, Somerset county. Mary

land. They are believed to have per
ished, as they had neither food nor 

means of protecting themselves 
against the co’d.

AN OLD MAN’S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Raiser. 78 Years Old.
Cured of a Terrible Case After Ter.
Years of Suffering.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Men
tor, Ohio, says: 4‘I  was cured by Doan's 
Kidney Tills of a severe ease of kid

ney trouble, of 
eight or ten 
years' standing. 
I suffered the 
most s e v e r e  

backache and 
other pains in 
the region of 
the k id n e y s .  

These were es
pecially severe 
when stooping 
to lift anything, 

and often I could hardly straighten 
my hack. The aching was bad in the 
daytime, but just as had at night, and 
I was always lame in the morning. I 
was bothered with rheumatic pains 
and dropsical swelling of the feet. The 
urinary passages were painful, and tbe 
secretions were discolored and so free 
that often I had to rise at night. I 
felt tired ail day. Half a box served 

to relieve me, and three boxes effected 
a permanent cure.”

A  TRIAL FREE .—Address Foster- 
Mi lb urn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

A popular cloth-bound edition of "A  
Rose of Normandy.” by W illiam  R. A. 
W ilson, has just been added by Little, 
Brown & Co. to their popular fiction 
series. Mr. W ilson has written another 
romance entitled "A  Knot of Blue,” for 
spring publication.

Don’t  you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any Other, is pu t up 16 ounces in pack
age and sells at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

SinXEY JUSTTTS.

A great-great granddaughter of Miles 

Stanuish died the other day in Brook
lyn, but millions of t he descendants of 
John and Priscilla survive.

W H E R E  IS  F A R M IN G  M O S T  P R O F IT A B L E ,
wlierc *rt< |ha condition* m<i.ic favorable lor the lieu- 
era! Warmer. Ill- Stock Jt'inIf or Trill?* Orowcr.
w'n.ii'i' <iro the Or.-atcjt Adv&nl»g*f frtf tho Hnm<v- I 
l««ker1 OnvciT.mi’nr «aiJ.-sU«s proveU i» n Oi$ South, 
s:i tbe SoiiOiarn Railway territory. We will w .l you 
About it. W rlw  CorFi’eePKbllaatlMiR. 11. V. Richards. 
Land and Industrie  A w l .  Wn-Jili'S'ton. O. f\

Othen-vise Occupicd.
“isn ’t the climate rather bad In your 

part of the country V 
“Yes," answered the Central Ameri

can. •‘Rut it doesn't make any dif
ference. We are so busy with revolu
tions that nobody has time to notice 

the climate.”

It is slated, that the “stores" taken 
aboard the Russian warships a t Tan
gier consisted principally of wines 
am i spirits.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is im 
possible t.o sell them any other cold 
water starch. I t  can be used cold or 
b o i l e d . _____________

Miss Maude Adams has bought an

other city house. A ll actresses arc 
not improvident.

Piso's Cure cannot, he too highly spoiien of as 
a covfrh our.-.—.). W. O 'B n im , tSZSS Third Avc. 
N., Minneapolis, Miuu..Jr.u. G, 1000.

A hank teller is probably so called 
! because he doesn't tell anything.

TO CURB A COLI) IX  OKU D A Y
1 /TaUr. LitikttUv.- Kr>nn.i «Ja‘i: :ie Ta'Jlete. A ll tlrH2- 

reinin' th'; :ru:it-y It :« tali'* t> cnrc. E. W. 
u r u v o ' »  s la n f lM iT i- . i i  0 : i  e « C t i  h u l t .  5»l\

Many School Children Are Sickly,
Mother Gray’* Sweet powders for Chil

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Iluine. Now York, break up 
Colds in 5J4hours, euro Fcverlshne**. Head
ache, Stomach Troubles, Toothing Disor
ders and Destroy Worms: A t ail Druggists, 
?5c. Sample mailed free. Address Allen 
B. Olmsted, J,e Roy, n . y .

The more you put in a slot machine 
tlie more lhe owner takes out.

“ D r . l>avi*l K w m tM ly 'fi i 'a v o r i t o  TC«:m«<ly
ea.rcl m.v h lv  3 lift'l rtjapiipKlu nod Kijdli-ey

fj,;.r.dinr .U ljtr , jU-> ri?|.. I'arU l ' lo c .  V. i (  a  fco5tti>.

■■n).jri;i;;.ii.,;f|fi:f..,i.vi/ir;r.7.rnriLnr^iinijinriit

Do your new resolutions yet show 

any warps or kinks?

Here is a m an who says that he lost 

$20,000 playing pinochle a t a club. 
How many years did the game last?

M r* . W ln s lo tv ’s  Soofchlne S jr n p .
For children tcnehSnc, Koflt-a* -.lie |!UNi, nt<luc«n lj>. 
QafliaiASlon. ulljyc piJa, ourfi-a Wlit* colic. 2icuiXiLt.e.

The man who courts trouble is soon 

married.

AVcgetabLe Prc parationfor As - 
simulating the Food andtteg ula- 
tiiig lhe Stomacls andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuV' 

ness and JtestConlains ncilher 
Opium,Morphine nor M ineral. 

JSOT N A l tC  O T I C .

o frfu  i* ssm uel nrcnsR

Pumpkin Sea([•'*
AtxJauui *
fitxMU $«!&-
ytain * 

vStftd'

GISTOil
Fo r In fan ts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Apcffecl Remedy I’orConsHpa- 
Tlon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish', 
ness and L o s s  o f  S leep .

FacSinute Signature of

X E W  Y O R K .

7;

. t.,V:

;EXACT copy OF WRAPPED.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CIST6RIA
THH OENT»UB (OKMKY. HtW YOUR CITY.

R E A L  JSSTA TK.

e n p  c  a  | r  welt Improved Illino is nUiotcfnria^M  
r u n  o n u i .  aores,2iM)uuocr cm ttviaUm , buluuca 
pvtun-.j new modtiru li>room hon*«. l>uLh room. 
IS'ltmry uo'l furnace. 'Z l)SfJQP. d>rn c r lt* . >;ra[Der!e8, 
ICC hiium; nm ! it'.] KtadS Ot fr  r t :  l u r «  orchard. 
E . C . R o H t fs e n »  3 0 6  S p r in g  S t . ,  P e o r ia ,  I I I .
---------------------------j------------------

M in n e s o ta  F a rm  fo r  S a le —1 iave ia jacrc-sof 
i.hi.h-.f in:id iti towneVii " f  Brixtkv tile, liedwood Co., 
M lno-tlin tl w IsttOBCll.frit:.;*;’ p«racre;6&«yterm* 
flrrsngc'1. Tb '819 a  good tirm  und Is a b ^ rR tn . Aii- 
«lrcn«, August Kroachcl, Routs Z, Sleepy Eye, Minn.

Liberal Terms Arranged
fiirtna. ltOacTcu a:i«l 130 aoios nenr K1 Ca:niy.>, 

dtvlili-il l ia li r lc ^w ltli tini* wells sad  new pum ping  
]ilantn, balmier In grnxH i:iHadO«r, cotton, w n i  und 
trncVc, utt Cr.if. r:ch lard. acre* river vulli:y f^rtu 
and ruiicU near C'nluiutiun. 'l’eza?, 400 ucrca In 
m;olvuol::n und balancc Iu pusiur*. Addresa uwuer, 
W . C .  M U M N , - W e im a r ,  T ftx aa .

t- o u ls lo n a  P in e  L a n d  fo r  S a le .—^5.CC0nurc*<»f 
gwod cut-oviT jitue la ud lro m  a t»> iv icJlea rr?in thla 
place; ad«»iit^d for irnc ii rarmlnv:. f r u it  and  eait u 
TuUlug; z  risi!r:>ad» runulng tSir<ntnlt i i ;  eurroumliiil 
iiy 8IDR11 PCit .crs. 1 Wilt ecil jn iraiMfl Ot 40 Bcrc*. 
m .iioortn fin :-:. Price now numnri*. Ks«y tO’ :n*caa  
\:v. urrauucd- Ju liu s  Levin, P .O .noxXl.A lesandria.La.

5G0 Acre Grain and Stock Farm
Kant-aa.s TnlKis from  K . B . Ktnclod, uear SCllODl and 
[losujaice; lufi ucre9 cultivation, inoal'.y bottom timdj 
innre enn broken; Roort i>n*m«!, escetlcns water, 
lipleadtiJ Hinl/!!r. 8.5 ]H'r arrc; oiii-Ualf CA'r):. tin noca 
time. Write me. G . H . S h a w , F a r ls v i l te ,  K a a .

W AITED-TRAVELING SALESMEN
!u tbt? w jnntr. Our men arc mokfogfTum H7i to $160 
a moarh « ;n in ^  «mr household win «u>ck t-emedlea, 
a-v.irlog cxtr/cw . sptco? and toilet uriicles direct to 
c-jn^n’n trs . F.xcLustvo territory. <»:iudH are ruralibed  
ID croft- NO C A S H  O U T L A Y . P.eaiftat.. proflt- 
ah'c, Jlfc-ionij p i^ ltloa . ^(> experience neco9?aryi 
wo t«#i'h you. W rite  tor Informal ion. Don 't delay. 
Incorporated-
THE S. D . CONFER M ED ICA L COMPANY* 

Dept. C , ORANGEVILLE, ILL,

n r j - r  r y f t  1“ O  S I S30S Fhowinc a  crop W .  
1 f l  I  SB r«\  >'f 8 ,0 0 0  t>«.pnr acre can be I -----

B M  !  D U t v  grown- AddrefciP.8PKAGnE,

Cream  
Separator

S 2 ^ . 0 O  wc sell the ce

5,‘ f.b.ZZ'.n̂  I w - N- U- CHICAGO. No. 6, 1905. s e p a r a t o r  c a t a l o g u e

rOR  * 2 5 . 0 0
braled DUNDEE CREAM SEPARA.
TO i«,capacity J.V0 poUuda p*r hour; 
SfO nounnx capacity per liuiu- lor  
5 2 9 .0 0 :  Mrtpoiiiidft capacity per 
bour tor 5 3 4 .0 0 .  Guaranteed 
thv e-qunl of Separators that 
retail everywhere at from 575.00  
to S!£B.OO.

OUR 0FFE3.
rator on our 30 d«r*‘ tree trial 
plan, with the binding uudeisteud- 
Inir and asrrncr.Kr.t if you do act 
Und hy comnftrfenn, trpi nr.d umi 

tt.Ht i t  w ill skim clcecr. f'cim 
cotdcr milk, skint «MsIer, )1in 
JlKhtersmd »l:trn one batfaiore 
Jltjlk Mian any r,ihf:r Cream 
5-:cpiu-s!i>r innd<>. you can re- 
turn the Separator to u» «! our 
expanse ar.d we will immedl- 
Htf.ly return any mon«-y you 
may haycs paid tor Ireljh* 
chargcs or oSh«rwl*«. Cut 
ttiJa ad out a t once ucilniail to 
113, Jind yc.u w ill reoclre >iv re- 
tiirli uiall, rrcn, pontnatd, onr 
LATEST SPECIAL CREAM 
You rrlU Kwtour bilf «irt>rmi<l

gro^. Address .̂aritAvrui., when Answering Advertisements 
Jj . 31., 471 Washington Boulevard. Obicujo, IU. . .. _ .  . _
Photo or 1C in  a hSi: b in  aunt tree on rwiueaL I Kindly Mention This Paper.

0»ir ft^c trial propoeitlox «»tl y*p ’•111 receive the mw ncitcn 
l.tilBrlrlilitfraMlrrtiu Srpornlu

SEARS, ROEBUCK
IrlilitfruMlrrttn firvnrnlur «>IT*r ii»»r heoxl or. iViiitrena,

& 00., CHICflBO.

Our Special
Proposition
A $50.00 Buggy Sor S36.50

W e  are  g o in g  to  b u i ld  1.000 made- 

to-ordcr B u gg ie s  —  o n ly  1.000. so  if 
y o u  w a n t  ono  y o u m u s ia e t  a t  once. Send 

HO cents a n d  s't-ate how you want it built.
P,e very p la in  as  w e  tvm uot m ak e  clnmgC’S 
afte r y o u r  order in p laced  w ith  tlio  fac to ry .

W o  w i l l  g e t the  m a la r ia l ready , gears, b u il t ,  etc., 

but. w i l l  wail, u n t i l  w e  li.wir fr o m  yo n  bftfon* pul.- 

t iu g  ou the  fina l fin ish , t r im m in g , o r  b u ild  the  top .

T en  d ay s  before y o u  w a n t  it  s h ip p e d , w h ic h  m u s t  
be before A p r i l  1 .s e n d  $ 3(J.Q0 m o re  a n il w c  w ill  ilu lsh  

a u d  sh ip  y o n  -•* n ice , n e w  jo l i  ju s t  o u t  or th e  paint. m om .

In th is  w a y  y o u  w il l  get. a  b ra n d  new  b u g g y  w ith  a ll p a in t  

h a r d e n e d , 'ju s t  m ade ’ a n d  packed  a  fe w  d ay s  be io n ; it  is 

sh ipped .

Y ou  must order at 
once as we positively 
cannot accept 
orders for 
over  
1,000.

CENT

The Why of It ?Most factories either dose or 
r:in with only a few men dur
ing the winter, s.mi hence lose 

many of their high class workers. Wo want to keep our large 
forts! busy all the time, so make this exceptional oJTnr.

Remember, wecau only builil tho 1,000, as our factory must 
then take up our heavy spring work. We build aud sell more 
high class vehicles than any other factory in America selling 
direct to the users.

How Do You Went it Built?
Piano box or Corning style V 22 x54 inches or 24x54 
inches? State which. ' I t  will be the same grade of body

B o d y
we use on our $-16.00 buggy.

End spring {like cut.) or “Brewster ? State which—if  you
----- do not, we will scud end spring. Gear will have a {{j-inch
high-grade axle and highest gride oil-tempered springs made. 

W h e o l s  y°u  x ̂  inches or 40 x 14 inches ? I ’heae
— ----- will' bo Sarven patent,-selected hickory, J^-in. tread
and -in. tire, re g u la r  stock.

Tt will have leather 
quarters, and well made iu every way, with heavy rubber

T O D  ^ o r^ Bow— which do vou want.? 
--- C  m

side and hack curUins.

P a iR t iR P 1 ^  V(irjr what you want. Wc will
--------& paint gear either a nice, dark Ijrectl or New York
red. Body— a plain ebony black, or black with striping, or 
mottled green. Our painting and decorating is all done by hand 
— no dipping.

T rim  r a in  2 *̂ u ex*ra Quality Of dark-green Union body cloth
------ ----- or whipcord or Keratol leather. State Which you
want. The work is done by Un? highest class of mechanics we 
can secure. Spring seat and buck.

T?t7rTS?cK?Tii<r<i Leather ihwh; boot, with springs; rubber storm
_______ *w &  ap:i?u; carpet: trimmed all-hickory shafls;
wrench, and anti-rattlers. Everything complete. Nicely packed 
with dust-bag, aud guaranteed to arrive safely. You could not 
dupiieaie elsewhere for less than $50.00.

Inspection”

guarantee.

Far moro liberal than any 

“Free Trial” or “ Ship for 

offer ever made. There is NO TRli^K in our 
READ IT carefully. It’s very plain, and made

to protcct you.
W c furn ish wlch evcrv jo b  a  ONH  Y E A R  G U  A RA N T EE , In w hich  

wft agree co repJtwo rrry.'<>C iiharge, or n jp i i ir a n y  p a r t  th a t  m ay lirw ik  
from  Jofc'.'t- ii| :naterla l or w orkm anship . W e do  no t, however, allow  
uniiuLhoi-ized repnir hills. A lso undemtivntl t tm t iu  addtcion to  th is  
guarantee  wo in:»Ut» tlila  offer: A ny  jo b  chat you  purchases if  it is no t 
hrto-r m ade  and better finished th an  you couhl tmy anytvhero else a t  
the Dries, o r  i f  i! is hoc satis factory in  eve ryw ay , you m ay re tu rn  it 
a n a  wa w ill re fund  tho  puretiiwe price  aud  p ay  tho  fre ig h t both ways.

Just think of such a strong aud liberal guarantee I We 
couldn’t afford to ship a poor job, could we?

We Know What’s Under the
J f J . J - x  A very important thing to know in any ease, but 
tt & 1 I1 X  particularly necessary where goods are shippe*) un-
— ------ - der a guarantee to please. It  was for this reason
that we made an investment of over $100,000 in a plant covering 
acres of floor space, and equipped with the latest, and most im 
proved carriage-making machinery in the world. We buy thu 
materials ourselves — wheels, bodies, etc. We have every piece 
examined to see that it is up to the grade. W c had the factory 
located near us, so that we could lie Intimately connected with 
the building of our work, and know exactly what we are giving 
our many vehicle customers all over the world. Paint can cover 
a multitude of defects, and does do it where the work is built for 
proflt only. We have other lines lo sell, aud hence could not 
afford, for thellu.le we make ou each sale, to mislead any one of 
our customers. As good vehicles for the money never were 
offered outside of this house. We say this after very careful 
investigation among factories who furnish materials to nearly all 
buggy concerns, and also after having purchased tiuished vehicles 
and torn them to pieces to see of what they were made. You 
would be surprised if you knew what is in some of the buggies

LOGO JOBS
-No More

B u ilt to  
Y © or O rde r inOur Own 
F a c to ry

offered by “ loud talking” houses. They cheapen the work 
where you will not. notice it. We place'our repumtion of SS 
Years ’ standing back of Lhis statement: W e are giving our trade 
better wheels” better gears, better bodies, better finish, and a 
better job throughout lor the money than ar.y other factory 
in America.

Free Vehicle Catalogue lLy2Ztl
-------------- ------------------------  copy send
for one at once. We have 200 different styles and kinds of 
vehicles, with prices from $10-05 for a cart to $160.00 for a surrey, 
and arc building aud selling more first-class w ork ; more good, 
honest work than any other catalogue house in the world. Our 
rapidly growing vehicle business means something; 50.000 
people all over this country would not have sent us their 
orders last year if Lhey were not convinced that they were getting 
more for tlieir money* here than elsewhere. I f  you want a job 
that will only last a "few mouths, we cannot sell you — we abso
lutely refuse to have such material in our factory. We are 
offering good work, vehicles that will give you good, long, satis
factory service. We want to sell your relatives", your neighbors 
and your friends. The essential thing iu a purchase is. “"What 
will 1 get for my money ?” if  what you buy here does not please 
you, remember It may be returned at our expense. Fair, isn’t it?

What Others Say
exceeds my expectations. ” ‘ 
actly the same as your $42.00 job ." “  I have just sold the buggy 
I  bought of you il years ago for $35.00; only paid 3^7.50, new."

flS* y°ur orî r ,n at once. The 50c first
JL? O  ILL remittance i.s merely an evidence of good
------------------faith. Be careful to say just what you
want. We v. ill secure the best freight rate possible for you. H 
will, however, be a smiill matter w hen compared to tho excellent 
bargain you get in this job. 1 f this job does not suit, do no; buy 
until vou sco our Vehicle Book.

“ T know' I  have saved 
$40.00 by buying from 
you.” “ My buggy far 

Our denier wanted $90.00 for ex-

ornery Ward C©.9 Gticng©
Tlie Only General Supply House Owning and Directly Managing a Vehicle Factory



BISHOP OW ES HEALTH 

AND LIFE  TO PE-RU-NA.

Ministers of All Denominations 

Join In Recommending 

Pe-ru-na to the 

People.

Public speaking especially exposes 
the throat and  bronchial tubes to 
catarrhal affections.

Breathing the a ir ot crowded assem
blies, and the necessary exposure to 
n igh t a ir which many preachers must 
face, makes catarrh especially prevalent 
among the ir class.

Peruna has become justly popular 

among them.

flS tP

mm
IP S !

The Friends ox Pe-ru-na.
Despite the prejudices of the medical 

profession against proprietary medi
cines, the clergy have always m ain
tained a strong confidence and friend
ship lo r  rcruna.

They havo discovered l>y personal ex
perience that Peruna does a ll that is 
claimed for it.

The B ishop ’s S trong T ribu te  to Pe-rtt-na.

L. TT. TTnlscv, Bishop C. M. E . Church, A tlanta. Ga.. writes:
‘ •1 iiave found Peruna to foe a great, remedy for catarrh. I have suffered 

w ith this terrible disease for more than twenty years ,  u n til since I  have 
been using Peruna, which has relieved me of the trouble.

• I have tried many remedies and spent: a. great. deal of hard-earned 
money' for them, hut f  found nothing so "effectual in  the cure o f catarrh as 
ihe great medicine, Peruna.

“ I  fe e l sure that Peruna is not only a trium ph o f medical science, out 
it  is also a blessing to suffering hum anity . _

i; 13very individual who suffers w ith respiratory diseases w ill 'find Peruna 
a magnificent aud sovereign, remedy.”— h- H- Halsov, Bp. 0. M. K. Church.

Peruna is the most prompt and sure 
remedy for catarrh that can he taken.

M any  a  preacher has been able to 

meet h is  engagements on ly  because he 

keeps on hand  a bottle o f Peruna, ready 

to meet any  emergency that m ay  arise.

4 

i

We have on file many letters o l recom- 
I mendation like the one given above. 
| We can give our readers only a sligh t 
' glimpse o f the vast number of grate
fu l letters Dr. H artm an is constantly re
ceiving, in praise of his famous catarrh 

I remedy, Peruna.

W H A T ’S THE USE OF 
SA Y IN G  “ G IV E  ME A 
5 CENT C IG A R ,” W H EN  
BY ASK IN G  FO R  A  j ;

“CREMO
Y O U  GET TH E BEST 
5-CENT C IG A R  IN  

AM ERICA

"Tho World’s Largest Sell«r”
It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore TbrOftl. Crc'up. 
Infcuenza, Whooping Coujrii, Hronoldlls. »nd 
Asthma- A certain cure lor Consumption in Brat 
stages, and i* sure relief In advanced stupes. Use 
lit oncc. You wiU r a  tho excellent ̂ r.'f-i-’- after 
taking thc tlrst dohft. Sold by dealers every* 
Where. Large bottles 25 cents aud 5*3 cents.

32 YEARNS C E LL IN G  D IRECT
We are the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in the world sell

ing to consumers exclusively.

We Have No Agents
b u t sh ip  anyw he re  for ex
am in a tio n  a u d  approva l, 

guarnntcclD jc safe de liv 
ery . Y o u  are ou t noth- 

in c  if  no t satisfied as to  
sty le , q u a l i t y  a n d  
price . W c  m ake  200

___  sty les o f vch»cles and
Kf - w ‘u« est»65 styles of harness.

♦lick seat »n<l !n. rubbe* tires. Pnc« ,
complete *65.00. As gpod * i  sells « " » “ «* K(f. 327. Cnnopy Tap Surrey. Price complete

1c* |D0 more. FREE. Bend tor It. 5sTS. As ffftfid ax tells for tnnre.

E l K h a r t  C a r r l a t f o  (P , B a r n e s a  M f ^ ,  C o . ,  E l k h a r t ,  I n d i a n a ,

Salzer’s
National Oats
Greatest oat of tho century. 
Yielded in Ohio lt>7. tn Mich. 

231, in Mo.iW.andin Ji. Dakota 
Sin bu>. per non*,
Xoucem beat tdatrecoidiu 1006, 

For 10c and  th is notice
we mall yon free lot* of farm seed 
iwirapiee a u d  our b t?  cata log , u lt-  
In g  a il abou t lliIS  out w onder a ud  
thocsanCLH of othor imsxIs.

JOHN A. SALZERSEEDC0.. 
ttv„ La Cross*,
* * v Wi».

ID r tp lf ld k e

The main diet for breakfast 

Delicious for luncheon. 

Appetizing for supper.

Ask your grocer.

E LE C T R IC IT Y  IS L IF E .
A continuous mllil nn(l 

sac thing flow ot olOCtrUf 
tty rl.e entire day vitally 
C» re* auy <•«»<* ol Rbcumft- 
tisui vi Kidney tronblft. It. 
pi-mtADCutlr Bad
Circulation, Nfrvout 
ViliOy find restores l<o*5 
Vitality. It positively 
Mire* all u'*afen«<<4 anil 
nervous dleci^fy common 
to woman. a iioraplcw 
rrcarmejil. laetlr.K tot 
ii luety days, R.'n r. j>.i*tptti .1 
any wiltin'. tii fie i . s. or 
CanitdM, ourfiueJpt <it oiif! 
d o l la r :  a n d  w i t h  n fte ii j> ir- 
eliase wo sign u contract 
ajyrt.i'tng to refund tbe 
mor.Av Ji uot satisfactory. 
Booklet. >Too.

E loctfrtpodo Co , 

Br.T D L im a . Ohio*

$ 10.00
FOR ALL

Tlmt'a all it will 
to got vco of 

onr lao-cjea in-
cuMloo, comjiUtx, 
lai-J d ijv ra u i  yo*ic 

nilrcod *Utioo, n:t 
}■ ficicii ■•'risrcci p;̂ - 

piltl. Ho othor
W UtVIU'l

SURE HATCH IMCL’BAtFo RS
■re t&> wiK-k's star l̂MT-l ia c u !« * r i. liir-u iroiu CMifor- 
n:fc tr Copĉ r h’̂ VAkl
t:,itiu i; 139 j<5u^rMinches h.mm?*uira.;*tc

9? 3 11 ,rt? worth ot ..il r;^uif. 1 tor a haV!.. 
All 5iM li.r« told ..u (50 DuyV Krc<- i ’rJuI. (fUir.g rr'j 
e»eiy.:j.fcrtujKiy l<. juim v-ti «rc ri^Ut. iiTct, nmchiae 

"ri\ ^ V o j  t»ke Lf. ,l.k  with tie
, MATCH—ll.^aiaehirm that IuuoVhxI th: t-:«tcl
t.".* j-«ndfcr iccSUlWJO. It >.... live cost of }li«li«* 
* ‘ Indiai'sppliP; if Cloy r-nlxr.

WlJ*?E JfATClS IN'CVBATOn Od«I-ANV 
Nc-b, In Ind.

CURES Wr£R£ AU ELSE fPlLS.
ic (.uugh rup. i o.<rc9 Gov:i. L-»? 

!u tine. Solti 1»v

^ m n s s s s

fiREGORY’S
<Guar,an te ed  S E E D S

i.lrow Quickly. r«n*. (^(alojnio.
I. J. H. Gregory & Son^Marbleheaii, Mass

Thompson’s Eye Water [Y

"A t four months old my baby’s face : Hn(j Florida Lim ited” leaves Chicago 
i and body were so covered with sores

I  SENATE AUD HOUSE

Thursday. Fefa. 2, 1905.
A fc!!t ri-.ithfiilztrj^ the Keokuk and 

Hamilton Water Power Company to cur. 
ticnict a dam across the Mississippi riv.-i 
from Keokuk. Iowa, to Hamilton. IU., 
was passed in the senate. The asrknii- 
tura.1 appropriation bill was taken up arid 
thc provision for the distributiun of 
tccds was discussed «t IcnRth. .

in the h.n;j?«r n moiion to strike out the j eouM get no rest. A t last we got 
provision for JAiî idii.-s (»y sjiM'iai ««outh- Culicura Soap and O inlmenl. The 
ern mall facilities in the poRtnitioe appro- • v,mi t t  nnco and sh*»
priation bin was lost, ”  to ns. The sores began to heal at once, ana sue
measure was considered until acijourn- could sleep at night, and in one month 
ment.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER To Florida Thro' Old Battlefields.

-----  “Dixie Flyer” leaves Chicago over
Baby Covered W ith Sores and Scales q _ £  j , a* 7 :00 p. m., and arrives 

— Could Not Tell W hat She ( at Jacksonville S:40 second morning. 
Looked Like— Marvelous Through sleepers. Daylight ride

Cure by Cuticura. j through the most picturesque and his-

; torJe section of the South. "ChicaRO

Every houseteeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Jold 
Water Starch for laundry uso they 
will save not. only time, because it 
never sticks to tho Iron, but because 

each package contains 16 02.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold W ater 

Starches are put up in % -pound pacla,

and large scales you could not tell 
what sho looked lilic. No child ever 
had a worse case. Her face was being 
eaten away, and even her finger nails 

fell off. l t  ilched so she could not 
sleep, and for many weary i.iglits we

Friday. Feb- 3, 1905. she had not one sore on her face or 
The senate. Kitting as an impeachment ! body.— Mrs. Mary Sanders, 709 Spring 

body, received the answer of ,ludg9s J ~ t '
Swayne to the articles of impeachment St., t.auucu , -n. o. 
naude by the house, and entered an or
der fbei’nK Feb. & as the time when all 
preliminary pleadings shall be presented, 
and Fob. 10 as the date for begtnninx

M ild W in te r in the East.

Col. Edward Hatch, Jr., of New York

a row boat. The surface of thc lake 
was as smooth as any day in summer 
and the eight, miles were covered! as 
comfortably as on any day in the year.

A Woman’s Martyrdom
Is Loo often her own fault., simply be
cause she won’t take sufficient trouble 
to try a medicine that so many tbou- 
sar.iis of women enthusiastically rec
ommend. viz.: Dr. Caldwell's {laxa-

„ v . ,  „ „ apes, and toe price is the samer
over C. ^TE . I. 1:35 p. in., and arrives cejlll? Then again because reliance
Jacksonville 7:55, St. Augustine 9:25 Starch is free from all in jurious ehem*
tho next evening. Solid Train with ^  ]f youf ^  L(J je l, yoa

D ining ar.d Observation Cars. j a r >.oz paekage la i?  because ho ha-j

Both trains uso the NASirYII-JjE. | a gtodc or. hand which he wishes to 
CHATTANOOGA AN!) ST. DO I; IS  dispose of before he puts tn Defiance. 
RA IDW AY. between Nashville. Chatia- IIo  knows that Defiance Starch has 
nooga and Atlanta, the famous "Bat- prin te,i (,n every packago in large let* 

tlefields Itoute.” | tors and figures “16 ozs.” Demand De-
For folders and interest ing litera- j fiance and save much time and money

ture call on or write to BR IA RD  K. 
H ILL , Northern Bass. Agent, N., C. 
& St. L.- Ry., 350 Marquette Bldg., 

Chicago, 111.

and the annoyance of the iron stick

ing. Defiance never sticks.

u memorial from the North Dakota legis
lature pruy ins for the removal of the tax 
on alcohol in order tha t it  m ay be more 
freely ws- d for fuel, and  Senator C lay a 
petition  I'.-nrn (ho N ational Oottor. Grow
ers’ association for the iippropriation of a  
“ lew m illio u 'dollars” to extend the m ar
ket for cotton t'ouds.

The house passed the pots toffies appro
priation  bill, carrying ;u- appropriation of 
liS0.TS7.4l3. after motions o exclude rural 
carriers from civil service rules and  for 
the dismissal of postal empluyes bclonK- 
iijy to organizations sei-kinij increases
in salaries had been vnie<l out. Bills were j V^nvin 'I’hiw bland snoth-
passed allowing hom«*.et-ker5 ...nil M«y i, I tive) Syrup Fepsm. Mi is Diarni, sooui
THOo. to establish residence 0 .1  lunOs for- ing,. curative medicine, regulates uis- 
mevly within the Rosebud and DoviVs | ordered functions O’: Stomach, liver,

»OTrel8. etc.. »«d ««.n « » « « »  .tek ;
Avkar.sa.':: ;aIIow:jik the Minneapolis, li.-d I women to perfect, health. Tr> it. bole.
2.ake and Manitoba Railway company to ] v,v ^ il druggists at 5'Jc and $1 .*IU. Mon- ;
acculre certain lauds if. Red Lake India . > '  thiIv;
reservation. Mi-.rr.-.-roia. ar.d authortalne e5 DAC*  Ji u  * '______________

Home T fsits.

“Isn’t j'our husband dyspeptic?”
“I rather think he is; 1 know lie 

always disagrees w ith his meals."

Bred of Necessity.
Visitor— IIow  did you get in the 

habit of eating raw meat?
Wild Man— I married a college girl 

and couldn't afford a cook.— Chicago 

News.

the construction of u bridge across the 
Missouri river bi iavi;cm Lyman and Brule 
counties. South l.'akom.

R o undab o u t T e leg raph ic  Route . 

D u r in g  a recent telegraphic break

down. messages from  New York toSaturday, February 4, 1005.

given by^ffc^f& nato  " o ^ th i?  suu.chood I Chicago were sent round by London, 
bill w5t.il a  speech in support of the bi’i G ibra ltar, A lexandria. Oden. Bombay, 
as it Ktn.nd$. In  connection with I he I Mfl{|ras Honckonc. C uam  and S -with
agricultural appropriation bill there « 
consider a hie <l.l.a u. upon the question of 
forest reserves. The bill was not. dis
posed of. Senator Newlands spoke on 
the que»L:on of railway consolidation, 
basins his remarks on bis resolution for 
a commission fo forniuhtlo a national 
railroad incorporation aei. The House 
johit. resolution autlmrb-.ltig ihe director 
of the census to publish additiuuul sla- 
tlstlcs relatius to cotton, and 1 0  sathe 
statistics relating to marriage and 0 
voice was passed. .

Madras, Hongkong, Cuam and 
H’ra 11 cisco. Answers were received in 
New York in less than a:i hour.

$itX> R ew ard , S100.
Tilt, lwa.lera o l  tbJa papcTw i". l->- '<• learn

tliii 1 iln-rit i* at least one <trfA>i«d ili^ust i.i.-.: »cieave 
h aw  b a e u  a b le  u -  c u r c  ' 0  m i  h s  ;u .u  tD J .t  1*
Calf.-'ri. liall’e Ija.^rrli Ourn is l-'.fc Ou’.y

S ' cure aow kiiown »  ttif :n«iJloal Xraie?ali.v. ^nwrr.i
! i" ; being a t»nstlti:t:i»ri.'ii di.c-ase. ien'.ilre« a r.unn-iia.

i Uonai trescr.icc*. llaiiv Oatarrb Care 5e tntcn in-

ilur approprlalton bit:, carrying ^  - • ” S t i c n  n.- *o'J *:nn« tl-o nati.-nt
11 . which is ;m ntcioaso ter this j rt.rcnoirr, l>v bui.il.'ni: up tbe ci/o^ilwilon niui uss!*:-
ce, o;‘ $TS.71fl u v i - r  the current ap- I j n g  i i h t i . t o '  : n  d o l i i «  l u  Tlo p r o r - ' c " ' ^

■iii i ion. A nujTiber of minor bills so umoli »a:iIi in lis cuiauvc jmwers ri-.ur. m«>- titter

r.ir’suUic appropriation bii^. carrying 
207.017, which Is an  incteaso for this 
servic 
propr
■were disposed ot by nuanimous consent. 
The debate while the diplomatic,bill was 
under consideration wa.-. very brief »nd 
was devo id  to railroad rai.- leglsiation 
and reciprocity treaties. A bill wus 
passed prnvldiiJK for the disposition of 
pension money due insane pensioners In 
nospitals for the insane.

Invitation to College Boys.

W ashing ton  special: The inaugura l 

com m ittee is m ak ing  arrangement# to 
have a great throng of students «( the 

inauguration  of President Roosevelt. 
A t least 5.000 of thc young college 

men o f the country are expected to 

attend . A sporn ancons partic ipation 

by the students in the great national 

event is looked for. and it is especial

ly desired th a t the W estern states 

should make a d istinct show ing 1 1 1  

th is section of the  parade. College 

organizations w ill find ic an easy m a i

ler tr.i arrange accommodations. A 

special com m ittee has charge of i.liis 

departm ent. A t its head is Robert 

II. McNeill, anil any com munications 

addressed to him  on the subject at 
tho  New W illard  hotel w ill be an 

swered promptly . The welcome that 

W ash ing ton  w ill give the  college boys 
w ill be strenuous.

Democrat Flays His Party.

W ashington dispatch: Representa
tive Baker of Brooklyn, a Democrat, 
caused a scene in the house Thurs
day. Indignant because th« member) 
of his party had deserted him and 
voted a subsidy to the Southern rail 
way for mail service, he gave them a 

sound scoring, declaring, to the en
joyment of the Republicans, who en
couraged him in his denunciation, 
that the party was being given rope 
and would hang Itself. He charged 

the Southern Democrats with having 
sold out lo “Bryan when he went 
down among you a.s the representa
tive of monopoly,” ami closed by ad
m itting that the Republican charges 
during thc last campaign that the 
Democratic party was In the hands of 
large trust concerns were founded on 
fact.

Cost of Meat In Philippines.

Washington dispatch: Secretary 
Taft sent to thc senate a report, of 

the commissary general of the army 
showing that the cost, of fresh meat, 
bought for the soldiers in the Phil
ippines in 1903-4 was $1,055,343, the 
average cost being cents a pound 
for beef aud i> cents for mutton. Moat 
of the supply was purchased from 
Australian dealers, and Secretary 
.Taft says American meats would have 
<sost double this amount.

Indian Fights Lawyers' Fee.

■Washington dispatch: Summons 
were served on Secretary of ihe Treas
ury Shaw. Secretary of the Interior 
Hancock and United States Treasurer 
Roberts iu proceedings by Richard Mc- 
Dish. a Choctaw Indian, to enjoin 
them from paying a foe of $750,000 to 
tho law firm of McMurray. Mansfield 
& Cornish.

JUST Sr.NI) THIS NOTICE AND IGC- 
and they will send you their big plant and 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow

1.01)1) fine, solid Cabbage;,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.001) rich, buttery Lettuce/
J,000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes,
I.IJUU gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In  all over 10,000 plants—this great offer 
is made to gel you t.o test their warranted 
vegetable seeds and

AX-r. IOK BUT lfic POSTAGE, 
providing you will return this notice, and i 
if you will send them 26c in postage, they j 
will add to iliC above .1 big pm.Tt.ige of 1 
Sal Tier's Fourth of July Sweet Com—the 
earliest on earth—10 duys earlier than 
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of A ll, etc. [ W.X.U.]

Frederick Robie, aged 84, is the 
grand old man of Maine. He remains 
as a marked personality in tho affairs 
of his commonwealth.

Clerks’ Vacations.

W ash ing ton  special: Thc comptrol

ler of the treasury has decided that 

the law  gram  ing fifiecn days’ ieavc 

of absenco w ith pay to  clerks in first 

anti second class posiottices means 

fifteen days,, in c lud ing , in tervening 
Sundays and holidays.

I f  you don’t get the. biggest and best | 
't 's  your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there ta 
positively nothing to equal it  in Qual
i ty  or quantity.

Dr. Tillau of Paris, whose death was 
recently announced, has bequeathed 
$20,000 to a fund for providing old age j 
pensions for workmen.

W A N T E D — One person in  every com

m un ity  to  represent o ld  well-known j 
house. Good income. Send address. 

Donohue Co., 425 Deartiom  St.. Chicago.

A fellow who owns an ice pond and I 
a  coal mine never ought to know want.

A CUAKAKTEKD CURE FOR PlI.ES. !
Itclj;aj;. Uliuu, Blccdlut: ur Prncruaiiu' Vile,', vour ! 
ilmui-let will r*n>n<l mouejr ;r FA20' O iktmknt 
tall: .0 cur* yoa In i> to id days. 5Cu.

The sculptor’s em ploym ent is no t a ll 
head work.

Women in Out Hospitals
A p p a l l i n g  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  N u m b e r  o f  O p e r a t i o n s  

P e r f o r m e d  E a c h .  Y e a r — H o w  W o m e n  M a y  

A v o i d  T h e m

On 1* lliiti<lr«<l Dollar? lor any tb.it It. la..* to 
Cur«. Sriiil for II?r Of tcsttnonlnU,

A d l ib s  V. .1. CH tN X '-  A LO., Tolctfo, O.
Hold by all Druggist!3, 75c.
TaKt llai'.'i family I'lll* tyr ci>nK. li;nt:-.m.

W om an Is Expert Money Counter.

Miss Willa. A. Leonard has been a j 
money counter in the United States 1 

treasury department since She !

is an expert and the fastest counter in i 
the government employ.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Easo.
A  powder. Y ouc feet fed uiu?nmfcrt- ; 

able, nervous aud often cold and damp. 
If you have sweating, sore feet or tight 
shoes, try -Vileu s Faoli-Hase. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores, 33 cents. Sample 
scut fren. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
Lo Koy. N. V.

Has International Reputation.
London Truth asserts that “ now, for 

the first lime in centuries! Hngland 
possesses, in S ir Edward Hlgar. at j 
least one composer of international re
pute.”

RnrJItmt Green Oni«m*.
The .lolin A. Sr.Izer Seed Co., Lr.. Crosse, 

Wis., always have something new, some
thing valuable. Thi* year" they otter 
among their new money making vege
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onion.
I t  Ls a winner, Mr. Farmer anti Gardener;

Going through frit! hospitals in our I nos«, sleeplessness, m e la n c h o ly ** all* 
lar>ro cities one is surprised to ilnd  such i u?oneand • ̂ vant-t.rv-be-ief t.-a.'one • feel- 
a J arge •nronort.ion of the natietiLs ly ing : inys, they should retnemoer there is one 
011 those “snow-white "beds womten tried awl true remedy, 
and girls, who are either aw aiting The fol.owiuff letters cannot fa il to 
or recovering f;-o;n serious opera-. bring hopw to despairing women, 
lions. i M rs. Fred Seydel. 412 N. 5-tt.h Street,

W hy should this be tho case? S:in-i VVftSt Philadelphia, Pa., writes: 
ply bcc.ause they havo nogFected them- Dear Mrs. Pinkhuui: ■
Selves. Ovarian and  w om b troub les V j  in a ver-v s

a «  c e r ta in ly  on  ,h e  io c r c « ,  a o .„ n g  J - T K S J W S a S a S S l
the  women o f th is  c o un try- th ey  c.-eep and ov.inan trouble and I  eould nor carry a 
upon them  unawares, bu t every one o i  child ro maturity, and was advised that on 

patients iu  the  hosp ita l beds had i operation was mv on'v hope of recovery. I

, - i . i  , .  « m • 1 ' M i m u u  ,  n u n  u  u v u u u i u i  u i i u j r

/.mt'ss. ttaiulcmrv. dispiiK!«ineuts u i l.he girl six luontlis olit. r adviiw all Bick and 
womb or iv regularities. All of these 1 suffering women to write you for advice, as 
symptoms are indications of an nn-i you have done so much for inc.” 
healthy condition of the ovaries or i M-ie.Q p .,u „  r,r
womb, aud  i i  not M l  the penalty I Ct
has tol>e paid by a dangerous onwvation. " ’
When these symptoms manifest them- Dear Mrs. Pinkbum:— 
selves, do not drag along un til von are  ̂have been a great sufferer with 
,.1.-1 s__.1 . . _r , , menstruation andovanantrouble, e

East

1 irregular

V C  I , w  ‘ '"A  l i l t  • U  L V  *»•*  » « 7 0 U  V | .". 4 t t l l U U .

Compound has saved thousands of My mother wanted me to try Lydia E. Phik- 
wotuen from surgical operations | ham’s Vegetable Cdmpouiid as a last, resort,

When women aro troubled w ith ir . * ““J1 ifc " ofc only saved me from an operation 
regular, suppressed or painfu I menstr.i-1 bul mada me mUrcly we,L
atiuii, weakness, leucorrhosa. displace 
ment or ulceration o f tho womb. that, 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of 
the ovaries, backache, b loating (or flat
ulency). general debility, indigestion, 
aud nervous prostration, or are beset 
w ith  such symptoms as dizziness. Iassi-

Dydia E. P. nkham ’s Vegetable Cotq 
pound at once removes such troubles! 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, ftj 
you need the best.

Mrs. P inkham  invites a ll sick women 
to write her for advice. Her auvice and 
medicine have restored thousands to

tude, excitability, irritab ility , nervous- health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham's VefietaWe Compound Succerals Where Others Fail.

Bargain Rates to California
Every Day March 1 to May 15

F r o m

Chicago St. Louis
For one-way colonist tickets. Reduced  rates from  a ll Eastern points.
T he tr ip  is easdy and  com fortab ly  m ade v ia  the R o ck  Is land . T w o 

routes — one th rough N ew  Mexico, the o ther th rough  Colorado.

Through tourist cars —  hours qu icker than any  o ther line. D oub le  
da ily  touris t scrvice via E l Paso — tri-weekly via Co lorado . D in in g  car 
scrvice and  free rec lin ing  chair cars, both routes.

C onsu lt your hom e tickc t agent or w rite  to  thc undersigned fo r  our 
C a lifo rn ia  book an d  com ple te  fo lde r “Across the  C on tinen t in  a  Tourist 
o lccper.”

r . J h . ! ° .Ur A ' ,  \nd c“P«ble you can m«k* money in Odiforru.. Thc bi*
* 1 ?  m. *mal1 S ri?- th*‘ necd m° rc to core for theproduct. Tho town* and cilics nr a prosperous bccauto the country 

prosperous. #

XOU W^ " ' ‘c r , Vr.h?‘  «?«ntry i» really like; you can ko there, work « few 
months, enjoy the delishlful climate, the flowers, fruit «.ad »ccn*ry, and earn 
enough to pay pour expenses both tt’ays by talcin« advantage of thoe  low rates.

EL PASO 
ftOUTE

'O l

If intereat«d, ujc this coupon.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pateensrer TraTfic Manager.
Rock Island System, CHICAGO.

PleKie lend me rate* of fare to Cttlifomia and tim«. 
table*— also your illustrated California book, and full 
information about your new *crvtc=.

I expect to leave for California about_______________

and would like information about 

Name___________________________
(XAKf! SU.-XJOX;.

Address

City_™_ ___ S ta te ______

The Great Nonesuch Remedy

ST.
Arb itration Treaties.

Washington dispatch: Senator Cul- 
lom, chairman of the .commiitee of 
foreign relations, conferred with tho 
president regarding pending arbitra
tion treaties and expressed the belief 
that favoraule action at this session

JACOBS
O IL

Ths c.’d tr.onk cure, slrcr.jr, 
straight, sure, has for a larg* 
part ct ^ ocntury battled v/ith 
and cor.qusrsd

Aches ana Pains
the world over. Price 25c. 
ar.c 50c.

MIXED FARMING 
WHEAT RAISING 

GA3CHINS
Tln-K<; ̂ 'rciit ptireUilM hftveacalu '•ln>wn ■arr.t(lei'fii> 

l-ê U.is «n ti* Iloincettad I,aiii:r. of Western
Canada t: 11 w yoftl’.

Mau.-iifioi'iir.ft'.ltcatr—-fsrncr? p lo w la ^ ln  th e ir  ebU t 
sleeves in  the  m idd le  i># NovcinUor.

"All ur.' b̂ utnS Uj 1>:. i:.:>rc T.'inn ple^seil vrtcb tto 
Oxial results ol tho past. mHsm’a £i«rveri.';—F-xtraot.

C-jal, wi>:xl. ’.rater, buy in  abuadsuca . Schools, 
n .u rkc ts  couvtttilttnr.

A pp ly  fo r  In fo rm a tion  lo  Si jT iin 'e u d t.n t  o f ImDtl- 
RiaUou. Ol.tlHTR, Can.iOj, ht to a;itHorl2«il Cnnndltta 
Oov6.-rn.icn: A  from— C . J .  B rou n liu iu . n .x»m  450 
Q u lacy  B>1?., C tile ap i. Til.; W . u .  Kouf.r«,*ntrC  Eoor, 
TractKin Tennlua". niisg , TnOuaDO.is. 7n.i.: t . o
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M AXINKUCKEE.

Miss Quliln Thotniifnn Cori,CH*oadc«i.

Mrs. J . C. Milos is no bettor at • lagrippe.

H IBBARD . •
Mrs. V. J .  Keod Correspondent.

I Mrs. Poling is on tho sick list. 

The saw mill has shut, down for
i
I repairs.

John Banks is laid up with t ho

REALTY TRANSFERS
Taken From the Records in the 

County Recorder’s Office.

COMPILED BY CRESSNER & C O .

Dolly Rood is quite 

laryngitis.

Mrs. F. 0 rove's mother 

the sick list.

Lola Wise visited Pearl 

i last Sunday.

sick with

is  On

Boror

present writing.

Miss Laura Working ot’ Burr;

Oak visited Sunday with Miss Mary 

Bigley.

Geo. Packer and family took din

ner winh Dr. A. K. Stevens and 

family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Babcock and Sunday, 

sister Mario visited with relatives j The editor of the Citizen called j 
at Loiters over Sunday. j while waiting train.

Mr. Charles Miles and wife came Vonm Vories, Hazel and 

from Plymouth Sunday, to see the Rccd havc chicfceil pox. 

former’s mother, who is quite ill. | Hugh CHfton and wifo are very ;

The L. O. T. M. will give an muc}1 under the weather.
oyster supper and entertainment «n. c  n m  .g led aick

the I  0  0  * hall on \\ ednesnay j *  . n  ^  ^

evening Feb. 22. Admission and . ^
. - Mrs. Elizabeth Friend ot Burr

oysters io cts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Thomas and j 

son Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles! 85_ wu 

Zumbangh, Mr. A. Fresh our, were 
truest* of Fred Thompson aud wife <* ™  *  busmess one

Owners of the Only Set of Abstract 

Books in Marshall County.

James H. Matchett and wife to

Margaret C. Huffman; tract ia

, , , i Bourbon tp .........................$1800
Erma Reed visited Gladys Wise5- T c? *ti j t , ,i u „ i ,  i . : John J . Smith to Jesse and Rachel

Glen

Sunday evening.

MrJ\ HOPE.
Alisa Dollft Edfiiagtou Correspondent.

Miss Minnie Richard returned | 

from South Bend Saturday.

Claud Hay and family moved on j 

the Davidson farm, south of Do-! 

long.

Wm. Sturgeon, of Wagoner, vis- 

ited in this neighbordood Satur- J 

day and Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Kaley, who teaches 

at Delong, visited the Mt. Hope j 

school Friday morning.

Mis Della Lahrnan of Delong,. 

visited relatives and friends here j 

Friday.-Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hartle 

moved into the W ill Kline prop

erty, northeast of here Saturday.

Wm. and Levi Heeter and wives 

and George Heeter spent Monday 

evening with Thomas Newland and 

wife.

Oak visited with William Klapps 

st Sunday.

The editor of the Chronicle call- 

busi

last week while waitingI evening 

train.

B U RR  OAK
0 .  .\. Mnxny, Correspondent.

Mrs. Bertie VandcTweele is on 

the sick sick.

Foster Grove was a Burr Oak 

caller Sunday.

Frank Taylor and family visited 

his father near Knox Sunday.

Rev. Martin preached at the U. 

B. church last Sunday morning.

D. E. Vanvnctor will preach at!

the church of God next Sunday!
: i 
evening.

Tho members of the church of

■ God had a wood chopping at ♦!. IT.

Hisers last Tuesday to prepare

wood for the church.

A show in Cromley,s; hall last

i Monday night was given by some

. traveling troupe. "We did not learn'

what sucess they had if any.

I'lyses Grove, of Denver. Col. is
Burr Oak and

Jerry Edgington and family and; ^ , . ,. ;

m o t h e r  M r s  M a r y  E d g in g lo n  v i s - , G r0 V C  've“ ‘  , i v e ’•
ited Isaac Sturgeon and family at | ”8 ° 111 P o w ^ .

_ri._j.__ vi____.i„.. • now is very well saying he nevernow

felt better for many yeras. He

__________ ______ j speaks very highly of the west aud

Frank Cromly is here contracting ■ will return in about live wooks. 

for pickels, for this season. 1 DF/LOM

Richland Center Monday. 

LETTERS FOKI)

Clyde Biddinger is home from 

Chicago for a few days visit.

<Bobn—To Gideon Mahler and 
wife, a girl, on Friday, Feb. 3.

Miss Mae Spencer of Plymouth 

visited her mother, over Sunday.

Albort Zook of Indianapolis vis

ited his parents a few days last 
week.

Frank Lough and Mark Moore 

left for Canada last week to secure 
work.

P. J . Richard returned from Ply

mouth after a weeks visit with rel

atives.

Miss Lucrotia Campbell spent; cousin. Monday. 
Saturday evening visiting friends 
in town. ..

Miss Sarah Zook, Wesley Kaley.

Frank Shade! and Walter Myers, 

visited the Leiters school, Friday 

afternoon.

The Lady Maccabees spent last

DELOMtt.
Shailo], Correspondent.

Maudy Shadel visited Leiters 

high school last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quick are the proud 

parents of a new baby girl.

Miss Della Lahman visited the 

Hay’s school Friday of last week.

Miss Myrtle Horner of Leiters 

Ford spent Sunday with Rosa 

; Castleman.

V . Bennett: tract in Polk tp . $700 

L. G. Harley and wifo to John V. j 

Astley; tract in Walnut tp . $85001 

Charles Christian and wife to John ;

T. Barlow; tract in "West tp.$3000 

Mynard H. Ton and wife to John 

T. Barlow; tract in West tp.$500 

Vander S. Rice and husband to 

Lottie Jackson; tract in Center 

tp ..................................... SI 12.50

Luther G. Wonacott to Emma 
Nail i tie McCoy and Sarah H.

McCoy; lot in Fredricksburg.. SI 

Emma. Nadene McCoy to Sarah J. 

McClure; lot in Fredricks-

burg .....................................$300

Harrison J , Ringle aud wife to 

George Schlossor; tract in Ger

man tp ................, ......... ..$2500

Wm. M. Strang and wife to Pearl 

Henson; tract in Polk t p . . .$200: 

Charles G. Sauer and wife to Jacob j

Yollmer; lot in Bremen-- §100 j

Jacob Volimer and wife to Mary 

M. Vollmer; tract in German] 
tp ....................................$1400

Lucins A. Larkin and wife to Ed

win F. Greiner; tract in North | 

t p . . . . " ....................... .......$1800 j

Peter Brenner and wife to Caroline i 

Hartman; lot in Plymouth .$300 j 

Elizabeth Vangundy and husband i 

to Mary A. Reid; lot in Tippc-

canoetown Station.............. §S00;

Joseph B. Sanders and wife to!

Sarah Rhoades; lots in Tippe-1

canoetown............................ £100

Asa Forsythe and wife to Michael: 

Sullivan; tract in Walnut tp.$1800 i
LlVtt J ' I ' l l

j j^ j  Charlie I). Meredith to Delbert 1. j0 efj 

1 Meredith; tract in Tippecanoef

tp ......................................... $6501

Daniel S .G ruboH arry  E.Grnbe; j

' tract in Oreen tp ...............§1U<_>0'

Harry A. Miller and wife t.o James]

E. Miller; tract in Walnut j

tp . . . ....................... $1074.09|
W illard A. McNeil and wifi

Do You W ant to Buy 
tine Reliable R ind o f  
M erchandise C h e a p

Nothing reserved throughout our entire store, 

but your choice o f  the best merchandise on our 

shelves NOW, at a much greater saving- than ever.

Price-Cutting G oes Still L o w er

Our stocRs must be closed out before we move. 

The enormous expense o f  moving means a big 

loss to us. We are willing to taKe this loss over 

our counters and benefit you in our low prices, 

rather than be compelled to move our big stock— 

at a heavy expense—into our new store building.

W e Move tKe Last o f  February

Ball and Com pany
Plymouth, Indiana

Held for Death of Twelve Women

Tho twelve wives. *or t-he *d- 

murder of whom Chief °f 

Policc O ’Neill declares Hoch ma>r 

be convicted, are as follows:

Marie Welker. 1905.

Lena Hoch, Milwaukee, 1897. 

Mary Becker, St. Louis, 1903. 

Mary Schultzc. Argos, Ind., 1900. 
Two sisters of Mrs. J . H. 

to Schwartzman of Milwaukee, 1397
Sarah McNeil; tract in North Woman.he married under name

tP ........................................SIGOOjof C. A.Myer, 1892.

Woman he married under name 

Center! of 0. H. Irick, 1892.

Woman he married

Wm. Mathewson io Erastus M.

Mathewaon; tract in

t p .....................................................$ 3 0 0 1 _______________

Weston Rettinger to John F. Ever- . of <Tacob Huss, at Whoelin 

sole; tract in German tp. .§2000

under name

W .

Mrs. J . C. Bunnel who has been Dwight L. Dickinson to Weston
quite ill for a few days is some 

better at this writing.

Allen Frazier who has boon visit

ing friends of this place for some 

j time returned to his homo in Wia

Hettinger; tract in

t p ......................................

Victoria Zurn 

Celestial A. 

Plymouth. . .

i Bourbon

.....................35200

and husband to 

Crawford; lot in

Woman he married under name 
of Adolph Schmitt, 1897.

Mrs. Julia Steinbecker, 1896. 

Woman he married in Norfolk, 
V».

I t  is known that Hoch married

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

Township Institute will be held 

next Saturday.

The Hawthorne Club will render 

a program next Friday afternoon.

Tuesday evening at tho home of ^  1Uh/ ? ar ha8 aMr Mr, t  A i S(xxl record in geometry during
Mr; and Mrs. T. Monosmith. A 

pleasant time was enjoyed by all 

present.

Tho Horseshoe Nine Club enter

tained the Jolly Ten girls, at the 

Maccabeo Hall, Friday night, lie- 

fresh ments were served and a royal 

good;time was enjoyed by all.

Rey. H. E. Neff will deliver an 

illustrated lecture at the Leiters 

M. E. church on Friday evening, 

of this week. Subject: “Winona 

Lake;’r a very entertaining lecture, 

will be free. All are invited to at
tend.

------------~ -

the past month.

Mr. Young, the new truant

Tho Monterey Sun publishes a 

letter addressed to Gideon Mahler, 

in which the writer expresses re

pentance for having taken a water : 

melon from Mr. Mahler s patch 
many years ago.

a quarter in payment. I f  taking a 

water melon is the 

this man ever did and ho has now 

made amends for it, he is 

lutely pure and too good for th is' 

world. From the tone of his letter

$5001 _ UUM,,W
J *• ' j twenty-nine women, with some few 

remaining ones to be heard from.

ollicer. visited Culver schools and ! 

looked over tho registers. There j ho bas only ^ aid thc PrinciP&l and 
were not many that he thought he I ̂  ow.os ^ ie interest.

would see; but let us try to make 

it unnecessary for him to come. 

Pupils and parents should know 

that tardiness is an offense under 
law.

give his conscience another twist 

and square up everything and then 

take a careful review of his

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.

Round trip tickets to many 

points in Texas, Oklahoma, Ind- 

Ile also enclosed ian Territory, Kansas, Arkansas, 

 ̂Missouri!, and Lousiana only 

worst thing j 324J0 from Culver, good to return 

within 21 days. Only four excur- 

abso- sions, Fob. 7th and 21st, and March 
7th and 21st.

Very cheah one way colonist’s 
tickets to the southwest on Feb. 

21st, and March 21st.

Round trip home seekers and 

;one way colonists tickets to the

$33 to the 
Pacific Coast

Every day, March 1 to May 15, 1905, from 

Chicago. Choice of routes via the

Chicago, Milwaukee &  St. Paul
Railway

via St. Paul and Minneapolis, via Omaha, or 

via Kansas City. Tickets good in tourist 

sleeping cars, in which the rate for a double 

berth, Chicago to Paciiio Coast points, is 

only £7.

E. 0 . HAYDEN,

Traveling Pa.vseo-ger Agent 
189 Superior S tree t 

Cleveland, 0.

He should

Semi me books descriptive of

Name

.. . Kutu*. southwestern states on the lirst 
lite, and see if the sins of com

mission and omisison of which he

The Indiana School Jourmil has is gnilty are ,,ot 80 Krettt that the

this to say: ' Wo are a very rich

| WASHINGTON.
OIMe fiorrespoudeot.

Rov. Whittaker united in mar

riage, Jan. 31, Mr. Fred E. Hartle 

and Miss Tressio Hay, ot Mount i 

Hope.

nation, paying $250,000,000 an

nually for oil and gas light. But 

we aro parsimonious iu providing: 

. for the illumination of the mind. 

Wo pay for alcohol aud tobacco 

annually per capita $29; but for 

all forms of education only $3.50

watermelon episode in comparison 

is but a grain of sand lying at the 
foot of the mountain.

j The Chicago Examiner offers a 

I reward of $5,000 for evidence of a 

At the mothodist parsonage at; v*C)lftl*ion°fthe injunction upheld 

Washington, Feb. 1, occured the I Beef Trust. Cant catch

marriage of Mr. Wm. Hiatt, of j them, they are too slick.

Loiters Ford and Miss Charlotte i Lnited States Senator Mitchell 

Wickizer, of Culver, Rev. Whittak- has been indictcd ‘for "bribery, in 

er officiating. * fhc Oregon land fraud ease.

■ and third Tuesdays of each month 

until April 18th, inclusive.

One way colonists to Californa 

$35.50 from Culver on sale March 
1st to May 15th.

They are all via the the Vandalia 
R. R.

Aditrc-ss

The man who hunts aud kills 

game for food is termed a pot huu. j
ter, but ihe one who hunts for the i address Culver v. ^  ,

love of shedding or killing is term- jTrueb, Traveling Passenger Agent I

A law has been passed in the 

Arkansas legislature making the 

wearing of a stuffed bird on a hat 

an offense punishable by a fine of 

from twenty to fifty doltars. This 

is more effective as s deterrent than

,, . : ell the Bermons preached on the
i'or routes rates and time tables ‘subject.

agent or C. C.

ed a true sport. Such isthe judge- j Logansport. 
•ment of perverted humanity.

Indiana will likely not partici 

pate iu the Lewis and Clark Ex

position at Portland, Oregon. The 

senate committee on finance 

vetoed the plan, g iv ing as a 

Son" th e " 'low vbb o f the state 

finances.

A New York man says he was _____ ______

(|completely cured of tho liquor hab-1 Wheat.........

r, . .  , .... , J it by six years eonfinoment in the

\rG8“  ' ,  ^  penitentiary. W hy.hot try the
treatment on all of omr inebriates?

CULVER MARKETS.

[Corrected Fubcuury S.J •

! Eggs. , .. .....................

Butter..........................

Chickens.....................

Turkeys ......................

Roosters.......................

Spring chickens, per lb.
Lard

should be the ‘'gayest and most 

light hearted people in tho world”.

_ Evidently Mr. Cleveland has not
h;is changed his mind since his honey- --
re,-i- moon 'v'heu he wrote that ‘iife  was round trip every Sunday.

it-ito uQ0 ^ranc? ^ n g v  Or. Ixjtter d id ‘ information see agent, o 
he not write it, three years “ -

| marriage.

Take a Sunday 

Nickel Plate Road.
trip via the 

One fare for 

For full

i ^  ....... -o---- or address
after ! C. A. Astorlin, T. P. A., Ft. Wavno. 

Ind.. .v 2-25

Oats.........................

Cora per b u . ...........

Buckwheat..........

Clover seed, per bu . . .

Cattle—Butchers........

K illers...........

Hogs............................

Sheep........... ■..............

,18 

.10 

.12 

.01 

.10 

.09 

1.10 

.27 

.38 

.50 

6.50 

2.50^:3.00 

3.50@4.00 

4.25 @4.50 

■4.00 @4.50
Lam b s ......................... 5;75 % (>. 25

mailto:3.50@4.00

